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WEEK
i at the last minute. W e are ready now with a host 
Dress goods of every character and description for

and much lower too than we can replace them 
nmer shoping now as much higher prices will pre-

sd were coming, and now we repeat that same advice of* B U Y  
Var and some goods will not be able to obtain at any price.

x f o r d s
r. spring and 
y that they 
ildly.
> 4*00* ^  5*00
1 high heels.
|, and 6.50
Is

L a d i e s  S u i t s  1
Still a few ladies suits in Poplins and Serges 

that are suitable for all year wear. Colors 'are navy. ■ 
Pekin blue, green, rose and gold, priced at only 1

$15*00' 17-50. & 2500

E a s t e r  Silks and Dress Goods. 1
-SO & 10-00 
$5-00 & I SO
] and high
1-50- 8 00
and high

00 & 6-50

Just received more new silks i n Georgette 1 
crepes, crepe de chines, and taffetas in all the newest 
and most wanted spring shades, suitable for that Eas
ter dress and for all summer wear.

Per yard $|-75 aQd 2*00*

l i n e r y  I
our trimmer will have more time to devote to you in helping 
ve a wide range of TAILORED HATS in Poke Shapes, Sailors
xacting feminine taste.
ftuy that Easter HAT NOW —  This Week.

BROS. & CO. |
land Luzon Powell! Mr. ar.d Mrs. John Arrowood, of 
here on Sunday the Coleman county were the guests ot 
Annie Cutbirth Mrs. Arrowood s parents. Mr. and

1 CARD OF THANKS!
Mrs. Win France, Saturday and

. or Locknev is sond- Sunday 
ttending t.o old bus! j

►JT.* a

We wish to extend our siJ
thanks to the many friends! 
rendered assistance and condof 

j during the illness and recent deJ
A y** Gage, washer at Cross Cut [ ourbcioved husband.son and br

Iirtin. :andidate for is Preparing to take rural carrier's 
,er. was m town on examination for Eastland County at 
g the voters in earlj, date. ‘ *■ > tr

books 01 1(4 T r ,, 'C* B- Gregory o f DeLeon
•V. .oage can use our

1 iQft books of lO . 
a book delivered. had been here the guest o f her
tper at parent*. M r. and Mrs. R E .1

The Review Office, Wijson. . ’

Thomas Hadden McDermett. 
cannot express our appreciate 
the many favors shown and 
pathy rendered.

Mrs. Jessie McDerrce 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McDern 

and fan

-o-

Giet behind vour town; be a 
ster. and riot a knocker.

2

M Cut is at 
0. 0  F conyentiub

r- __ •• ^*P Elder o f the Bayou was in
4 town on aednv>day 

adding machine, u^ec 
■ sa.e cheap Suitable 
b»sin#«w
,,-l The Review.

1 entsy
i  a iH.h shipment .1 1A  r . v|,,trt 

Wilson produce Co.

't — •---------  Jesse Cat ter, of Austin, w

Mra^A—fc—Carter and lit-1? R;rl|one of the Income Tax men 
are the g^este of her husbauds par? ^State, visit 
ents. Rev. and Mrs. R D. Career.: P*

pSF
ieos ot Sibanno was 
■duesday.

ecubato shave no cold 
»ro  at “
. j } Ĵ . 8. Bovles.

ncubators have no co d 
ts seffs th*m

seed Maze
Neeo anc Spes 
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m  m  , \ftmk •  M m t g J r  ^

fheuseof-a room in the Cross 
{s on Eight street was offered

I the owner which was gladly 
pted. The room will be put in 

and materials assembled to 
, on next Tuesday afternoon at 
lociock.
’ ladies from Baird. Mesdames 

|. Hadlov. Barnhill and Austin 
i present and in several talks 
i much informatioo and encour-
sent.

LAHAN COUNT! COUNCIL OF 
OFFENCE -
' ' -  v.-

|l persons appointed in the pre
committees of the Callahan 

tv Council of Defence are 
sted to promptly effect an org-

fn, for tha.r respective pre- 
and elect a precinct Chairman 
beretary

i three members of each pieci-

Ie authorized to add to their 
itte four loval and patriotic 
is at least one of whom should
sdy.
[Cresswell Chairman 
Hinds Secretary.

i ’ i i m

h auxiliary met Tuesday atier- ^uite ftll interest is being taken in 
the Baptist church. 1 the good road proposition. Dave

Turkeys Turkeys|
Bring s  vour turkeys and 

tars on trades day; we want th 
w] - • • • . Wilson Produce

visited his parents, Rev. 
Carter Saturday to I

WKS£ R . B .

V. Bomer of George West 
ned his family who are visit* 
It. VV. A. McGowen. Cr 
le.s sold his home m George 
I ; is considering locating 
pre. haying Cross Plains in 
He stated that he has a

I practice in George West 
it or. account of the condi- 
tre it is not a good place to

Iatni.y in. He moved here a 
two ago, but was persuaded 
rue West to return to the 
bt bê rs his name. It he 
| in with us he "'ill
bme

{ burkcti and son and Cy Burns of Bur 
j kett, Joe Shackleford, R. D. Carter, J. 
M. Harlow, Tom Anderson, J. A. 
IVuglier, made a trip Thursday of last 
week to Baird, where they met State 
Highway Engineer Merriwether, who 
accompanied them on an inspection 
trip over the road from Baird via 
Cross Plains and Burkett to Coleman, 
returning to Baird direct. The route 
via Cross Plains measures about 
twenty miles farther than the direct 
route. It, however, has mail service 
covering the entire distance, whereas 
the other has but a few miles o f mail 
service in Callahan County. Three 
bridges would have to be built on the 
short line whereas none would be nec
essary on the Cross Plains road. This 
lack of mail service means that the 
road can not get Federal aid, and the 
extra bridges would pretty well offset 
the additional cost to construct a road 
thru the sand in these parts.

So there are about as many argu
ments in favor of one route as th  ̂
other. The short line is already des
ignated. No fight is being made to do 
away with it, but we are contending 
for a loop, leaving the Baird and* 
Coleman road at the Mahara three 
miles this side of Baird, passing thru 
Cottonwood Cross Plains and Burkett. 
Mr. Merriweather was pleased with 
what he saw on our route and stated 
that he would recommend the loop. If 
our road should be designated, no 
doubt we would vote the necessary 
bonds, and get State and Federal £id. 
Hardly a man is now found who op
poses this plan to get roads.

Ie following have psid for tLe,
ifw since the last appearance of V  
Honor Roli, some two or more I V  
» ago. j Y

G. Hampton with Record. j V
Watson r 2 i ▼

L. Jones 
J. G. Aiken.
McDonald, Pioneer 

|S. P Long, with Daily News 
JLTi - Lee with Farm News

Tr e Huns have begun then- m 
heralded spring drive, and 
been doing big things, according 
the German report. The Bri 
front lines have been bent back as 
far as ten miles in some places. and| 
more than 40,000 prisoners taken,
Berlin reports. A monster guo, the 
marvel of the year, baa been throw
ing projectiles seventy-six miles in*
to Paris, killing a few people and _ ______
injuring others. The Allies realize j. p. Crow, r. 2.
.h.< ,  Krioui condition but j  s  Bmb< Coffeevtlle. T . i

oot di.heartened by the multi. 0  B. Nw,00 C[0„  Cut 
We i n  (till Of Ibe opinion thtt tb . M„  w  A Arrowood 2 
Huns will fall in this attack. They, 
are staking their “ all’* on the drive 
The submarine was their hope for 
a long time but it has failed, and 
hence this momentous expendi
ture o f life to defeat the British and 
French before the Americans arrive.
God being willing, their defeat will 
r.ot be eccomprtsed by the heathen,

- ■ — ... — A ■ ■ — — ! —„

Y m♦N I

Make This Bank Your

PIONEER HALLY

| Ed Crockett with Farm News 
Perry Gil itt, Cottonwood 
A. G. Foster
Sam Connelly, r. 2.
J. M. Baker, Sabanno. With News. 
Mrs. B. H Fort. Lovington. N. M. 
fcv son. Fred Stacv.
Mont Jones, r. 1, with News.
E. F. Poore. Blanchard, Okla . 

Formerly of Dressy.

CROf
• *w

Clarence Crockett und Mins Stella 
Rone were quietly married in Cross 
Plains on Wednesday night of last 
week, Elder J. M. Harlow performing 
the ceremony. The groom is a bro
ther of Ed. Crockett, with "horn he 
has been living for a few months, his 
home being in San Saba County. The 
bride is a daughter of J. H. Rone of 
c».st of town. Mr. Crockett is in Class 
1 and likely he nnd his bride will not 
be permitted to1>c together long. The 
Review joins their many friends in 
wishing them happiness.

CHEAP HOMES
l two ‘ mall places in Cress 

sale cheap. See
L. P. Henslee.

iOTES HOAO BOHOS

I and red thousand dollars 
ids curried in Callahan 

the road election held in
Jitriot No. 1 The bonds 
I five t<» one.

MARRIED
Sam 1‘hill.ey untl.Miss Dcsty Teston 

were married at Abilene on February 
19, the Rev. H. H. Summers perform
ing the ceremony. After spending 
a few days with friends at Hamby 
they returned to Camp Bowie. On 
March 18, Mr. Philley was called to 
C&mp Merrett, N. J. and the bride 
returned home expecting to join him 
soon. Mr. Philley is a fine mechanic. 
The young couple have many friends 
in the Abilene country. The bride 
also has many friends at Cross 
Cut. Rrown County, her home.

The Baptists at Pioneer held a 
rally extending from Friday night 
of last week to Sunday afternoon, 
a fine program being rendered and 
a good attendance being reported 
by the pastqr. Rev. Eorpof Brown- 
wood and Revs. J. C. Evans and 
R. D. Carter of Cross Plains were 
the principal speakers. An old time 
singing in the sfterroon attracted a 
large crowd, espeially ot cld folia 
that were used to this music is th ^  
young days.
c The Review man and wife and 

Mrs. R. D, Carter are due Mr 
and Mrs.G. W Kiutts thanks for a 
ride to Pion?er on Sunday to attend 
the “ fa sa la”  singing. Mr. Kiutts 
in his younger days was well known 
as a singer and he is always delight
ed to participate in these singing 
meets. Among the other old time 
singers who attended we give the 
following- Will and Warren 

j Everett ami Ot Peevv or Cotton 
i wood, Uncle Johnnie Wagner, J. C, 
Evans, L. G. Chaffin, Jeff Clark, 
of Cross Plains Manv others were 
present in the capacity of auditors**

?EASTER SUNDAY at 
METHODIST CHURCH

Make your plans to beat the 
Methodist Church next Sunday— 
Easter Sundav. ,

Sunday School at 10 a nt 
Preaching morning and evening

When you attend to business affairs in 
town and want a place where ycu can ar
range to meet people you love to see: where 
you can feel free to drop in for a business 
talk; often times to write or telephone, re
member the Farmers National Bank. We 
aim to make this bank a service institution 
as well as financial institution, for, after all, 
what better aim could we have than to ren
der good service to our customers? I f 
there is any reasonable accommodatian we 
can give you, even outside the banking line, 
we will only be to glad to do it.

Remember, you are always welcome. 

W E INVITE YOUR BUSINESS

bv the Rev. r 
Body goes >o 
Sunday.

Xhe Farmer Nat’l  Bank
H Davis. Everv ^  V
Church on Easter, *$♦«$*»♦♦♦•♦♦•♦♦*♦ «*♦ .*♦ ♦’♦ ♦ X t *i****♦!• *?*♦♦**!**•**•*

Announcement
'to

I have bought the interests o f  W . C . and E. O  
A dam s in the firm know n as Forbes and Adama, and 
will con tinue the buiinees at the sam e location and 
on a cash basis. % • " VrVtilfc.LiV D <̂S«DiF i-lf .

i  ̂ *" '**
_ AIL accounts and notes are payable to nee. If 

you ow e d ir  firm anything, com e in  .and adjust the 
same or make satisfactory arrangement. -

‘ • - Your s Tor Busines,"*^..*' !»

BUIS CRYSTAL CAFE■ ...  — ■■■"■■ ——wuuwii* I — ——— ————am
Uncle Tom Her,son. vetran rest 
auranteur is again owner of the 
Crystal Cafe, taking over the 
proprietorship from \. E. Smith, 
who about two months ago boug
ht it from Uncle Tom. Mr. J G. 
Aiken has charge of th* meat 
market that is run in collection

CROSS PLAINS MARKET

A home of your own is a real ioy. If you rent, or your present home dose not suit 2 i  
Havn’ t you planned how you would charve this room: how you would f  fIf  you—you know why

| put a door here or take one out there: cut out a partition an

wream
Eges.

M W  CIRCLE AH
k I A, cvci the w o ,’ i (■ 
\  1 ! >^ looked upon as n i u Jilt

It opt diitinr- 
iu r-cu r eld cn aeconot 
ll<*t ’ I he *'Crescent-ofits“ Crcscc’j H  I  

Filler* fills pen with ore thumb-ptey
I

^ if-onkhr

Also prevent* roiur.-. 
renaemorance came 

latts for years.

S cU  -Fiifjrtig
l A i m t a i i ,  P j> ,^  Fountain I

' h e y i L M F D i

w. E. Young, deputy orga
nizer o f Abilene is d u ^ i  be here 
and help work up interest in the j 
Woodmen Circle, and will lecture j 
at the hall oii the afternoon o f] 

| April l)

SEASON STARTE1I
On Wenlncaday afternoon late a 

* storm cloud came up from the 
^ 3  we* and a pretty good shower: 

^  fell here. At about 3 in the morn- J 
_i f ing another severe thunder storm J 

visited us. at\ompanied by n light 
rain Probably one half an 
in all fell.

«rho vn

j throw the hall and living
room to gether: enlarg or eha n ge the porch—if the house were only our own? s

Surely you have planned your Ideal Home and have spent many happy hours at it. 
too. Why not realize that dream? We have plans o f attractive looking bungalos and homes 
with splendid interior arrangement.

• Come and tell us about the kind o f a home you've been planning. We will help you 
realize your ideal, th- price o f litT.ber i* low when compared t< other products and build
ing materials. - " t s

When you build we nan supply you with Strong Southern Pir.e frame timbers, good 
sheeting and durable siding; for intoror trim we have ihi*i same wood in a soft'-r variety.
Its beautiful figure "ill add to th<* attractiveness of any roem; the wood takes and holds 
pleasing stains and modern finishes.

A Home is what you want, but it takes Lumber to make a real tyrme. We can render 
you a s irvfte by see in g  that you get the and most suitable kind o f  lumber.

Building M aterial

P la in s , a i s ^
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T rade on  S atu rday fo r  Easter S
I  E aster c o m e s  early --th ere  is n o  c h a n c e  fo r  us to  o v e r lo o k  th is fact, fo r  n o t  o n ly  d o
w e  h ave the c a le n d a r  to  te ll us, b u t it is kept- co n s ta n tly  b e fo re  us b y  these b a lm y  sp r in g  
days. E v e r y  w o m a n , m a n , g irl o r  b o y  fee ls  to  put o n  th e ir  sp r in g  tog s  o n  E a ste r  m o r n in g

an d  n o t  fee l that th ey  are ru sh in g  th e  season . r

* | S a tu rd a y  is  y o u r  last d a y  to  b u y  E a ster  tog g ery . C o m e  in  a n d  see o u r  s to ck  o f  
-ladies hats, veils, w h ite  g o o d s  an d  rea d y -to -w ea r  garm en ts. W e  are s h o w in g  a n  a ttra ctiv e
lin e  o f  th e  b est q u a lity  at e x ce p t io n a lly  lo w  prices . L a d ie s ’ w h ite  k id  b o o t s  fo r  o n ly  $8.50 
M a n y  g o o d  va lu es that w e  c a n n o t  m e n t io n  h ere  bu t th ey  are t o o  g o o d  fo r  y o u  to  m iss.

. ftff \ * * \ * • • " “• -
Just received a nice line o f  men s and boys’ Panamas, Legornette and Palm Beach hats. Begin wearing 

them Easter. W e will have them on display on Saturdav for your inspection.

Give us your grocery orders Saturday for your Easter dinner. Besides our complete and regular stock o f 
eatables, we are going to have the special extras that will be required to make up your Easter feast— fruits, fresh veg 
etables, nuts. etc. Our grocery and delivery service is efficient, our goods are standard, our prices are right; so give

— i _ l _______us a trial.

B .  L .  B O  ; D S T U N
W H E R E  IT  P A Y S  T O  B U Y

C 'I :=!■ V -g jj=3B

HE CROSS PIUS H it
practicable c>n account

Icview man believes in gardens j CROSS ClRt,

on. s,m* gardens in this! ^  „ £ *  \
, xvT.it h have been made *  >’ ri1'd " ' lf° S * Z * 4 * *unt school on Wednesday dares, 20. •

, . . . .  . . „  . i Roy Newton has struck water. The i «ot tin: scarcity of food, art being de-; . 1 . . . - . ,T ■ , UII well ■ about sixteen feeb deep JMhiT*Aevltxv Printing Company

jv  C fln h  in  a d v a n c e .

T o  Mare Owners....
rge i 

_ _‘ scar
vast*ted by chickens that are 
deotly feeding some distunee from 

m. .... | this time, but they should not be let
™ O n e  D o lla r  a Y ea r  Strict*  J at large to set at naught work done *as* Thursday on business.

help fight the Huns. Dont let ® ® Ii«I§ __ ___
r chickens interfere with garden-1town ,a-1 Wodnewtoy but fheft ir.

pretty warm to

about six feet deep in water.
Go* Ga fiord went to BrownwfiKxJ 
st Thursday on busiu 
J. P. (Jop) Triplipp was hot seen in 

!a t Wednesday but when Jn« 
p fdc'ut it we found that he xvn*

rei;

V- [giini rnttf itwft**

■

iJIbi’ c CONSTil Ul

Trti There are only five biore weeks o 
:hool. There hasn’t boftn mue

f

My Black Mammoth Jack will in a k V ^  — Keason 
at my barn 3 miles east o f Cross Cat. 1 be
responsible l£i accidents but w ill use all precautions to 
prevent them. Have had some exoeriericc 

PRICE ?10.00.TO INSURE. *

H .  H . H E N S  L E E

If you want garden ■ 
* Hng, or laundry work • 
\ j j .  A Jimersor.. phone

See us fpr S*ed Man
Nc r

Bring us your eg
B .L .I

A Wi

L ?O S S  P L A IN S , X t X A S -
1 _

We tjlub The Review wi’b

.

of Coleman, well school spirit on account of the \v*r,f
*8 » farmer and originator j /icknea* and the drouth. ,
Halbert melon* a id -•rot .•'hell John Armstrong lias accepted thpl 

laking the race for the principal-ship tL-the Clieo school for |
nr;" or Com mi *#i oner of Airri- j the rest of the year. ■*
ai d agairibt n roan for the , ,
nr.. Mr. -Halbert is a practi- j ‘ here mil be preaching 
,i.-r and if elected would b< ! Methodist. hurch .' Uur.!a> ni.igt 

st farmer to hold the office, also Sunday morning by Rev 
famous throughout the Ci.ited (; Haynes, Sunday i« Easter. £
- -  K~.fi/-,>lrtiris». Iwinir bet-

■eachmg at ' ^

J. W. Sheffield of Benton County, 
Ark., is the guest of his nephew, 
!>• N’ . Minix of Sabanno. Mr. Minix 
Vf'ing left motherless at a very 

mi ..... . - - - - - -  . you g age, was taken eare of for
o f  lbe Dressy com m u n ity ,d ied  i aeveml years by. Mr. ,  Sheffield, 
and was burif d on Thursday whom he gives credit for interesting’ * ----- *- vi-

The nine *<lay old tofant 
Mr and Mrs. Sam ConcUy, Jr. ,

* affternoo!'

*r<

h
§P\. . .-v *

Ij* *

u v ing stftin ps,  >

the war. f  j
i

h>«ad Bo che is a ' go l 
A  Thritt Stamp gives a 
Sammic five pot shots a

NOTICE TO VOTER.S « J
ir OF CITY KLECTION

State of Texas '  .*
,iJ j County of Callahan 
ir-\ City of Cross Plains ^
nc : Khow- all men by these pivSepta

‘ ite ‘ ^ al " r* Rutherford Mayor of the !
■ City of Cross Plain*, hereby oW. an ‘

•him in school wo«4i. Mr.
'prill -ome time in ahu, I'T
. 1 J  Slut t :l/ . - » ■ , ,'r *1 |

at a , oiiegp in Roswell, X . M,

PcLLTAXD EM M O  
01 WOMEN BY SENATE

W OOD delivered o 
Alvin Smith, Phone 8>

A fresh shipim ai 
candies just receive 

The City Dr

Notice
I^is impossible for 

my wntk free in asd 
intending the ciggic. 
The Cenjctery As; 
’ .-.lien • . n in'tts pay.

'"belled to charge $: 
<ach (trave or. $1.5fc 

^tending the ikork i 
mu;h m have to eba: 
wa»k. .

the
ar andU--

Savin

.J-V.e, A r  t u £
* elect!

A f Cl'OSI
v 1 a;u&! £? SlUMil ttFnrr

I £  - n  N  mad' ffUfijr A  p r i l

. elect: 
LS&id

t h t  V jt* vijt v ’
a*-
i hum

V fc h ic n  b e  i$  r*ow 1 T l i

City of Cross om  a #UFFRAC ,  8(Ut AMENDED IN UP- lust Sunday “ Four Aracrcaj, roldie
pteetial to bt helty in tn* Cit> k ot ( -g g  PROVIDING PAY- v;<it tw  ^  orilon^i snot for ala

l,l Cross Plains, of the County and State MEit r NgxT YEAR. ing whilp duty. There are 4J)0<
Ihr. first Tuesday o f 1 - nm. >• !»«,« sr.nilar nu

IEST VOTE i 73RS THE Bill £j-{

. AN APPKAL _
The pastor of a Christian chnr£h in 

l>nlla* mail.' the following statement 
Four American soUBfti 

P-
ing w h i l e d u t y .  There are 4,000r  
000 Angelica* to whom Kfyjilar pun
ishment niigi.t r>c meted out because 

nod to Pie fact

iY V? 81 n. ■the
Y >u tire r. ’ <

: £ptC*Q 05 I VpnBHJ, o wn -
I diirttac**, Uie

l l A  D. 13®S _ . M
f - r the I W. C. Rutherford j

Mayor of the City ot Crt>ss PUUfis. 
n. mtaf t Callahan County, Texas. *' 1

g tiia tU
------  —  v  j

,m«ndm«nt Profit. ; for^ Refersn- | the Rp<| 0 
dum to tho People 3 Tabled By 

Vote of IS -a 8..

nitetl Stales i»

wj organl
of the towp gave lib. rally
financing cf it* activity, w

Austin.--Hi,cuss Ion of 
i fisgo occupied the senate 
* Tuesday, An amendment v 
! ed which prorido, that u

>nifca suf- | which if It were 
H|ds«kiom J dangetxro*. We h 

lying*idle ip the hi 
pressing demand

iiO.uo

M- S-

ae,

' Wtr 3ivir|
or,'aniz;d in the s, 
ren atttend? I; t 
the,- are not 
fo be netecs tnd 
Sam.

eon

ive not, then 1 
i m r cnance i 
•*i O Uacle I

J u n k !  J d n k

Some good w uk has Uen rond 
on the road* leading into Cron,

Help win the war.

.

jCJThe producer anc! 
, ihe consumer ho !d daily

c.a talks
Neco anu bt̂ '. thfOll. H these C<

vu ”  h. vm — ---- - i •
year » oii:m  must pay poll t=. « -ia j ducts. Whot worn

ijuiur mu
•- nf Pryor Lum!x
I tim • hi'.

cuiTi'nter tjhojp in t 
the i-1 ale. - ,  Pay me 

Vuthrtn maehfl I 
prepared to doi^li 
worn! turning, mal 
pfir .nmeselj l̂d furi 
<1 . all kiiula o f eti 
t urpenter work. etc. 

Priocii Reason e
_  . B ’ ILLI

Bring in you: scrap Iro.:. bsCK? ,I
Rags. MateiiaN »il Wind*.. %<

and ho%v would 
knew that tlw* wnr< 
are ahno't empty 
great spring dri\.

■ i Just received a tresh smpmjfit of
ne-*r'.v all of which was ne- Candv at

by reason of the act that rhe Wiiaon ^foduce Co.
inds had blown the sand! -  _

i adjoining the roads I

>plant peanuts 
ads. that long will 

ney and time 
f. Really

| W «

value an
_ _ _ _ _ a busing trai

' through the
If you can’ t wear khaki, then the ■ tfjl Y o i i  r^ in n n f - 

least vou can do is to buy War Sav- j *  
ing Stamps and wear the T^aiurv I 
button which show* you to be a 
member of a War Stvio? Society.

nis shoes lor everybody at
THE RACKET STORK.

7 M»the *amo manner an tue mi .in 
otherwise comply with the ■ ol 
election law*.

Another smsadtr.en: chan***! i .? 
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THE SECRET OF 
> THE SUDMARIN

IZ'AlejcandorlPbwell
Author o f “The End o f the Trail,” 

mFighting in Flanders,” " The Road to Glory” y 
"Vive la France,” etc. Y

SYNOPSIS.

I-lsut. Jarvis Hops reports flndlnas on 
the Invention ot Dr. Ralph Murks. On the 
trial trip o f the Inventor's boat, a Japit- 
ntse hriper la aurpiiaed In the act of ex- 
amtnma tha mechanism. Attempt to 
burst*rise Burks's laborator falls; later 
his ilauahtar Olao him muritereU In
his bedroom. Clao sella hai father's booka. 
she finds a note from which ahe learna 
they contain aacrat formula. Olira Ivan- 
off and Oarald Morton, spies In search 
of formula, attempt to capture Cleo. 
Hop* rushes to her aid. Hope and Cleo 
escape and attend ball at Mr a. Delmar'a. 
r-ho.e ncph»w has two mlsslns hooks, 
Mahlln, a spy, attsmpts to ateal books 
Hope and Cleo take boat for an Island 
After a violent storm Hope and Cleo ar
rive on stranse Island and discover man 
they hunt Is there. Mahlln and Japanese 
also reach the Island Hope and Cleo 
mans re to reach 8andaborn, where Doc
tor Owen has one o f the books. Cleo la 
raptured and takan to cabin In the moun
tains. She finds thera book for which 
they search. Hope, with Hook, starts 
to rascua. As ha crosses chasm In swing
ing basket Mshlln stesis up and chops 
at cable with an aa. He reaches tha oth
er aide and la created by Cleo; aha awears 
bar love to him. They are followed by 
Mahlln and Jap who attempt to kidnap 
Clao. Olga and Morton are daahad to 
earth In an aeroplane Hope and Cleo 
are pulled from quicksands bv Hook and 
a grapevine Mahlln and Bateuma• are 
called before tha Black Council. Hop# 
receives a letter demanding his marriage 
to a girl who claims he compromised her. 
He la forced to comply by Clao. Acci
dently ha learns that It la a  plot to rope 
him In. Ha la later summoned to Wash
ington. Morton and Olga are cared for 
by a rancher who warna them against 
Carrillo tha bandit. They venture too far 
from the ranch and are captured by the 
outlaws. Carrillo offers Morton hla free
dom for ransom. Olga finds one nf the 
books In the cabin. She ktlla Carlllo and 
escapes, but Morton takas the book from 
her and flees. Hope learna that Cleo Is 
the daughter and heir nf Calvin Mont
gomery, Oernld Morton's uncle. He finds 
her In Sacramento. Olga traces Morton 
to hla room where ahe confronts him 
An attempt to kill him ends In her death 
at hla bands. Cleo la kidnaped from the hotel, while Hope Is away.

FIFTEENTH INSTALLMENT
“ I am Mis* Burke,” raid Cleo. ad

dressing the driver o f the closed tnx- 
Icab which she found standing nt tiie 
curb In front of her hotel. “ Is this 
the enr Lieutenant Hope sent for me?” 

“ Yes’ni,”  replied the mau. n short, 
thickset fellow, whose features were 
effectually concealed by the upturned 
collar of hla coat, a pair o f goggles 
and a vlsored cap which was pulled 
down over his face. “ He said I was 
to drive you to th* Cliff 'house and 
he’d meet you there.”  ‘

The most direct route to the Cliff 
house leads through Oolden Onto park. 
Instend of keeping to the main thor
oughfare. however, the driver, when 
well Into the park, turned down one 
nf the innumerable branch drives, 
which, owing to the greater Intervals 
between Its lamps, was comparatively 
dark, and brought his vehicle to an 
uhnipt holt in tiie dense shadow of 
an Immense liveouk. The car had 
hardy stopped before the door was 
flung open, a man sprang Inside, a 
revclver wss pushed Into Cieo's face 
and n bourse voice warned her. “ Not 
a sound. Miss Burke. If you value your 
life." Almost simultaneously the 
driver threw open the other door, and 
la an instant the terrified girl was se
curely hound and gagged. The man 
"1th the revolver took the Beat beside 

and drew down the curtains and 
I so deftly and methodically hud the 
■eongpiratort done their work, within 

sreely more time than it has taken 
tell It, the car was speeding in the 

Hrectlon whence It came.
When the car finally stopped, the 

ian beside her threw open the door, 
•rod, aided by the driver, removed

the gag and untied the cords with 
‘hlch she waa bound, but the clrcu-

°«h*rtd Mar ,ntp „ „  Arm<>

NevtUutd from the Motion Picture PUy o f the Seme Neme 
American film Manufacturing Company.

Cue **  /»»«■»* a ..* , a w i
It waa Mahlln wlio broke the si 
“ We have brought you here I 

der to ask you some questions, 
Burke."

"What—what is it that you w« 
know?" ahe asked, her voice trem 
In spite o f her effort to control 

”1 want to know,” he said, ad 
ing until hla face was within a 
Inches ot her and fixing her wit 
steely eyes, “ what you have done 
the book on metallurgy?”

“I . . .  1 don’t know what 
mean,” she stutumered.

“ Yes. you do," snarled Mahlln. 
know the book 1 mean—the one 
doctor handed you in the reataura 
Sundshoro, before the earthquake 

“Oh. that book," said Cleo, obv 
ly surprised. “ But there wss not 
in It—no formulu,”  I mean.

'No matter about the form 
said Mahlln roughly. “ Where la 
book now? Who has It?"

‘1 suppose Lieu-euant Hope hat 
she answered. “At least he bro 
It buck with him from Sandal 
though 1 haven't seen It since.” 

"Are you telling me the truth?*' 
mnnded Mahlln, seising her by 
shoulder and staring at her so clo 
that she quailed.

“Of course. I’m telling you 
truth.” she asserted with spirit.

“ 1 am going to find out If you « 
he answered moving toward the d 
‘‘God help you if you have lied to 
young woman. If you have you'll x 
that you had never been born."

"Come along, Sutnunm," be ra 
to the Japanese. “ We must be 
ting back to town.”

When Hope, returning to the h 
with Johnstone, learned from the cl 
that Cleo had left an hour before, 
frantic was ^ie young officer v 
anxiety / .  I* that for a time 
lawyer feaix r r his sanity. Bltti 
Hope reproached himself.

But, despite his grief, he neglet 
nothing which might lend to Cl< 
rescue. He promptly commuuUu 
with the police anil within an hou 
score of pluin-clothes men were se< 
Ing the city.

We're doing everything In our p 
er, Mr. Hope,”  the chief of police 
*ured him. “ I have fifty men w< 
Ing on Ihe case now, hut It looks 
me like a clean get-away."

As Hope was leaving |tollce heudqi 
ters a patrol wagon bucked up to 
curb and out of it scrambled two 
licemen escorting a tall And fa 
lonnhly dressed young man eu wh 
wrists glittered handcuffs. As 
glare of the arc light in front of 
stntlon struck the prisoner's fa 
Hope stopped dead in amazement 

“Great heavens!”  he exclaim* 
“It’s Gerald Morton."

Following Morton and his gunrds 
to the station, lloja* beckoned to I 
inspector who was on duty.

“ What Is he charged with?" 
asked. Indicating Morton.

“ Murder," the Inspector answer 
laconically. “ Stabbed a woman.”  

"l>o you know who she was?”  ask 
Hope.

“She claimed to be a Russian cour 
ess,” waa the answer. "Her name wi 
Ivanoff—Olga Ivnnoff.”

“ Is there any objection to my ha 
Ing a word with him?”  asked Hope.

"Not In the least," said the Inspe 
tor, and ordered a patrolman to brii 
the prisoner Into his office.

“ Hello, lleutenunt," remarked Mo 
ton, nonchalantly, aa, still handcuffc 
lie was led Into the room. “ I dldn 
expect to meet you here."

"Morton," said Hope, looking th 
other In the eye. “ Miss Burke wa 
kidnaped this evening. I understnn 
from the police that you could n« 
have liven concerned lu It . . . • hu 
do you know who Is? I won't preten 
that I'm sorry for you, Morton, fo 
I'm not, but If you tan give roe an 
Information that will help me find hei 
I’ll do what 1 can to help you.”

”1 don't know anything aboot II 
Hope,” aald Morton; “not thia tlm« 
1 give you my word 1 don't. If 1 roub 
help you find her, I would. Not fo 
your sake, mind,” he added bitterly 
“but for hers. Rhe's a mighty gaun 
little girl. I'm sorry 1 can't help you.'

Hope turned away disconsolately 
hut the other called him back.

“Are you still looking for the secret 
of the submarine?" he asked, lewerini 
hla voice so that the police could nol 
hear.

"Yes,” said Hope listlessly, “ I (am— 
or was until Cleo disappeared.”

“ Did you keep that book on metnl- 
largy—the one that Olga and I tried 
to get away from Doctor Owen In the 
restaurant In landsboro?”

Yea, It’s among my things some-
'Ak

rherked so long that 
*° B,*PPort her and_ wwjr|n»n nt*r 1111*1

had to assist her to the 
was no moon, but by 
f the stars she made
------------- » l»

mrton leaned forward until 
Ujgpvcre close to Hope's ear.

to page sUty-one and rt 
he whisper 

find Cleo." he continued 
“ tell her that 1 told j 
make Bp. as much si 

way 1 treated her. T
. ..u-t be o f --------------------
m I’m golm
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SYNOPSIS.

I.lsut. Jarvis Hop* report* flndlns* on 
the Invention of Dr. Ralph Burk*. On the 
trial trip of the Inventor’s boat, a Japu- 
n<»* hftper la aurpr1*e«t In the act of ex
amining the mechanism. Attempt to 
hurgl.inte Burke's laboratot falls; later 
hla lUuahtet Cleo find* him murdered In Ida bedroom. Cleo sells hat father's books; 
■he finds a note from which she learns 
thry contain secret formula. Olga Ivan- 
off and Herald Morton, spies In search 
of formula, attempt to capture Cleo. 
Hope rushes to her aid. Hope and Cleo 
escape and attend ball at Mrs Delmar's.

M n»'ph»w has two mlsslns Imoks. 
Mahlln, a spy, attempts to steal books. 
Hope and Cleo take bout for an isliind. 
After a violent storm Hope and Cleo ar
rive on strange Island and discover man 
they hunt Is there. Mahlln and Japanese 
also reach the Island. Hope and Cleo 
manage to reach Sandsboro, where Doc
tor Owen has on* o f the books. Cleo Is 
raptured and taken to cabin In the moun
tains. She And* there book for which 
they search. Hope, with Hook, starts 
to rescue. As he crosses chasm In swing
ing basket Mahlln steals up and chops 
at cab)* with an as. He reaches the oth
er side and Is created by Cleo; she swears 
her love to hTm. They are followed by 
Mahlln and Jap who attempt to kidnap 
Cleo. Olga and Morton are dashed to 
earth In an aeroplane Hop* and Cleo 
are pulled from quicksands bv Hook and 
a grapevine Mahlln and Satsuma are 
railed before the Black Council Hop* 
receives a letter demanding his marriage 
to a girl who claims he compromised her. 
He Is forced to comply by Cleo. Acci
dently he learn* that It Is a plot to rope 
him In. He Is later summoned to Wash
ington. Morton snd Olga are cared for 
by a rancher who warns them against 
Carrillo the bandit. Thsy venture too far 
from the ranch and ara captured by the 
outlaws. Carrillo offers Morton hla free
dom for ransom. Olga Anda one of the 
books In the cabin. She kills Cartllo and 
escapes, but Morton takes the book from 
her and Aeea. Hop* learns that Cleo Is 
the daughter and heir of Calvin Mont- 
eomery. Herald Morton's uncle. He find* 
her In Sacramento. Olga trace* Morton 
to his room where she confronts him. 
An attempt to kill him ends In her death 
at his hands. Cleo Is kidnaped from the 
hotel, while Hope Is away.

FIFTEENTH INSTALLMENT
“ I am Miss Burke,** aald Cleo, ad

dressing the driver of the cloned tax
icab which she found standing at the 
curb In front of her hotel. “ Is this 
the rnr Lieutenant Hope sent for me?”

“Yes'm,”  replied the ntun. a short, 
thickset fellow, whose features were 
effeotunlly eoneesled by the upturned 
collar of his coat, a pair o f goggles 
and n vlsored cap which was pulled 
down over his face. “ He saltl I was 
to drive you to the Cliff -house and 
he'd meet you there.”  '

The mo«t direct route to the Cliff 
house lends through Golden Onto park, 
lnstend of keeping to the main thor
oughfare, however, the driver, when 
well Into the park, turned down one 
of the Innumerable branch drives, 
which, owing to the greater Intervals 
between Its lamps, was comparatively 
diirk. and brought his vehicle to an 
abrupt halt In the dense shadow of 
«n Immense llveouk. The ear had 
barely stopped before the door wus 
flung open, a man sprang Inside, n 
revelver was pushed Into Cleo’x face 
usd a hoarse voice warned her. “ Not 
a sound, Miss Burke, If you value your 
life.” Almost simultaneously the 
driver threw open the other door, and 
In an Instant the terrlfled girl was se
curely hound and gagged. The man 
with the revolver took the seat beside 
her and drew down the curtains and 
so deftly and methodically hud the 
‘ 'aspirators done their work, within 

urcely more time than It hns taken 
[to tell It, the car was speeding In the 
direction whence It came.

When the car finally stopped, the 
nan beside her threw open the door, 
und, aided by the driver, removed 
[the gag and untied the cords with 
Khlch she was bound, hut the clrcu-

Mar late Hla Arms.

"*» h*ng that 
•port her and 
•t her to the 

but hy

It waa Mahlln who broke the alienee. 
“ We huye brought you here In or

der to ask you some questions. Miss 
Burke."

“ What—what is It that you want to 
know?" she asked, her voice trembling 
in spite of her effort to contnil It.

“1 want to know,” he said, advanc
ing until his face whs within a few 
Inches of her and fixing her with his 
steely eyes, “ what you have done with 
the book on metallurgy?”

“ I . . .  I don't know what you 
mean,” she stammered.

“ Yes. you do,”  snurled Mahlln. “You 
know the book 1 meun—the one that 
doctor handed you in the restaurant at 
HundslMiro. before tbe earthquake.”  

“Oh, that book.”  said Cleo, obvious
ly surprised. “ But tbere was nothing 
In It—no formulu.” I mean.

“ No matter a (tout the formula,” 
said Mahlln roughly. “ Where Is the 
book now? Who has Itf*

“ 1 suppose Lieu-count Hope has It,” 
she answered. “At least he brought 
It buck with him from 8andsl>oro, 
though I haven't seen It since.” 

“ Are you telling me the truth?”  de* 
manded Mahlln. seising her by the 
shoulder and staring at her so closely 
thut she quailed.

“Of course. I'm tell log yon the 
truth,”  she asserted with spirit.

“ I am going to find out if you are,’* 
he unswered moving toward the door. 
“God help you If you have lied to me, 
young woman. If you huve you'll wish 
that you had never been born.”

“Come along, Satsuma,” he called 
to the Jupanese. “ We must he get
ting hack to town.”

When Hope, returning to the hotel 
with Johnstone, learned from the clerk 
that Cleo had left an hour before, so 
frantic waa #ie young officer with 
anxiety / .  f  that for a time the 
lawyer featv r r his sanity. Bitterly 
Hope reproached himself. ,

But, despite his grief, he neglected 
nothing which might lend to Cleo's 
rescue. He promptly communicated 
with the police anil within an hour a 
score of plutn-clothes men were scour
ing the city.

“ We’re doing everything in our pow
er, Mr. Hope,”  the chief of police as
sured him. “ I have fifty men work
ing on the case now, hut it looks to 
me like a dealt get-away.”

As Hope wus leaving |s)llce headquar
ters a put ml wagon bucked up to the 
curb and out of it scrambled two po
licemen escorting a tall Ata«l fash
ionably dressed young man «u whose 
wrists glittered handcuffs. As the 
glare of the arc light in front of the 
stntlon struck the prisoner's face, 
Hope stopped dead in amazement.

“Great heavens P* he exclaimed; 
“ it’s Gerald Morton."

Following Morton and his guards In
to the station, ll<q>e beckoned to the 
Inspector who was on duty.

"What Is he churged with?" he 
asked. Indicating Morton.

“ Murder," the Inspector answered 
laconically. “ Stubbed a woman."

“ Do you know who she wus?”  asked 
Hope.

“ She claimed to be a Russian count
ess," was the answer. "Her name was 
Ivanoff—Olga Ivonoff.”

“ Is there any objection to my hav
ing a word with him?" asked Hope.

"Not In the least," said the Inspec
tor, und ordered a patrolman to bring 
the prisoner into his office.

“ Hello, lieutenant,” remarked Mor
ton, nonchalantly, as, atlll handcuffed, 
he was led Into the room. “1 didn't 
expect to meet you here."

"Morton,” said Ho|»e. looking the 
other In the eye. “Miss Burke was 
kldnnped this evening. I understand 
from the police that you could not 
have l»een concerned In It . . . but 
do you know who la? I won't pretend 
that I'm sorry for you, Morton, for 
I’m not, but If you can give me any 
Information that will help me find her, 
I’ll do what 1 can to help you."

“ 1 don’t know anything about It, 
Hope," said Morton; "not this time.
1 give you ray word 1 don’t. If 1 could 
help you find her, 1 would. Not for 
your sake, mind," he added bitterly, 
“but for hers. She's a mighty game 
little girl. I'm sorry 1 can't help you.”  

Hope turned away disconsolately, 
hut the other called him hack.

“ Are you still looking for the secret 
of the submarine?" he asked, towering 
his voice so that the police could not 
hear.

"Yes," said Hope listlessly. “ I .am
or was until Cleo disappeared."

"Did you keep that book on metal
lurgy—the one that Olga and I tried 
to get away from Itoctor Owen In the 

Raurant In Bandsboro?"
Yea. It's among my things some-

That was the last Hope saw of Gerald
Morton. Three months later he paid 
for his crime on the gallows at Hun
Quentin.

It waa long after midnight when
Hope returned to his hotel, but, not
withstanding tbe lateness of the hour 
and his utter weariness, he ransacked
his trunks until he uuenrthed the work 
on metallurgy, which Kitsmaurice hud 
given him as a memento of the dra
matic episode in the Huudsboro res
taurant. Drawing bis chulr up to the 
light he opened the well-worn volume 
ut page stxty-one, which contained, be 
found, a portion of the chapter en
titled "CarlMmlferous Deposits."

The seventh word on the page was, 
Hope found, "examine," which seemed 
promising. Again he counted seven 
and wus rewarded with the word 
“cover,," which apparently failed to 
make sense, but the next word In or
der was "of.”  which aguln raised his 
hopes, and In wild excitement be 
completed the hidden sentence, which 
read: “ Examine cover of this hook.”

Inserting the blude of his pocket 
knife Into the edge of the lining, he 
carefully worked It bock and forth 
until It curled hack. A f It did so 
Hope gave a little exetumution of sat
isfaction, for, sandwiched between the 
lining and the cover Itself, was a small 
square of tissue paper. Drawing It | 
out, he rend in Doctor Burke's hand
writing: “The formula of my sub
marine Invention will be found In a 
secret drawer nnder the glass tank of | 
my working model.—It. B.”

Hope felt that the mystery now was 
as good aa solved. The key was In 
his hands. Mentally and physically 
exhausted, be threw himself upon the 
bed, and despite the fears and anxie
ties that assailed him, was almost In
stantly asleep. Ho soundly did be | 
sleep. Indeed, that It was nearly noon 
when he was awakened by someony 
pounding at hla door. It proved to be 
a bellboy with a special delivery tot
ter.

"If yon wish to see Mlaa Burke
alive,”  It ran, “come to 1121 Panuco 
street at nine o'clock this evening, 
bringing with yon the work on metal
lurgy which formerly belonged to Doc
tor Burke. The door will be unlocked. 
Enter without ringing, ascend three 
flights of stairs and give four short 
raps on the door at the left. If you 
communicate with the police or bring 
anyone with you. It will result In 
Miss Burke's death. The only way

m
**I intend to keep the book until yon 
release Miss Burke. 1 don’t hsve to 
trust you and I'm not going to.”

"It you ion't hand over the book 111 
take It.” snarled Mahlln, and raised 
his hand as though giving a signal. 
Hope, who bad come prepared for 
treachery, whirled about with the 
quickness of thought. Nor was he an 
Instant too soon for, not a pace away, 
waa 8atsuma, In his upraised hand a 
knife. Hope launched an uppercut 
which rattdHr the Japanese squarely 
on the point of the Jaw. Hla legs 
struck the low wlndow-slll, and. too 
daxed to rave himself, he plunged out
ward and downward to the stone- 
paved court, fout stories below. Ho 
quickly did It occur that before Mahlln 
fully realised what had happened, 
Hope was again facing him and he 
waa looking into the muxzle of the 
officer’s weapon.

"Hands up." ordered nope curtly, 
and Mahlln. recognising the futility of 
resistance, sullenly obeyed.

” 1 am pressed for time,”  said Hope, 
tnklng out his watch, “so I can only 
give yon three minutes In which to 
decide whether you are going to tell 
me where Miss Burke Is."

“ Will you let me go If I tell you 
where the girl Is?” asked Mahlln. 
visibly weakening. "Will you give me 
your word not to turn me over to the 
police?"

“ If Miss Burke Is unharmed I shall 
not mention your name to the police 
. . . but If you’ve Injured a hair
of her head PH send you to Han 
Quentin for life.”

“You hold the winning hand.” 
growled Mahlln. capitulating. "Do you 
know where Hulsun hay la?”

“Yes.”
“ On the south shore, about half way 

between Mnrtloez and Cornwall, 
there’s an abandoned pier. At the 
end of It there's an old storehouse. 
She’s In there."

Ticking hls way down the stairs 
in the darkness. Hope gave a sigh of 
relief as the door of the empty house 
closed behind him and he found him
self In the open air again. Hastening 
tc the nearest drug store he telephoned 
for s touring ear. and stopped at the 
hotel to pick up Hook.

It lacked only a few minutes to mid
night When the driver brought hls ear 
to a stop at the shore-end o f the ram
shackle pier, which Mahlln hail de 
scribed. At the far end Hope described 
a low, dark mass—evidently the aban
doned storehouse In which Cleo was j
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Every Bone in Hit Body Broken.

leaned forward until hla 
dose to Hope's ear.

treated'’bor*

you can save her Is to follow these 
directions to the letter."

o o o o • o s
No neighborhood In Hun Francisco 

has a more evil reputation than I’anu- 
co street. No. 1121 Hope found was 
a narrow, four-story building which, 
in days long passed, had evidently 
been a residence of considerable pre
tension. but which had now fallen Into 
u sad state of neglect and disrepair. 
As Hope ascended the steps, there 
came, from an ureaway across tbe 
street, a shrill whistle, twice repeat
ed. The kldnupers were on the watch 
and the two whistles were s signal to 
those wltliln the house that he wns 
unaccompauled. Swinging open the 
door, Hope found himself In such Inky 
blucknesa that he hud to strike a 
match In order to find the stairway. 
Lighting his way with matches. Hope 
cautiously ascended three flights' of 
stairs and gave four brisk raps on the 
door on tbe left, which Instantly 
swung oren. In the doorwuy, hls fuce 
lighted by the lamp that he held above 
hls head, was Mahlln.

“ Ha.” said Hope, recognising hls 
former antagonist, “ I rather suspect 
<d It was you 1 had to deal with. 
Where’s your Jsp side-partner?"

“Just behind you," replied Mahlln. 
and Hope, listening, heard on the 
? tslrs the footfalls of a person stealth
ily ascending. A moment later Bntau 
ins Joined them.

“ Now.”  Mid Mahlln brusquely, 
when Hatsuma had closed the door. 
“ We’ve no time to waste, M let’e get 
down to buslneee. «I)ld yon bring thebonkr

“ Yes,” replied Hop<
—let’s see It.1

confined. Towurd this Hope and Ilcs*k 
hurried eagerly, the ancient timbers 
of the pier complaining noisily beneath 
their feet. Inserting In the padlock 
the key he had obtained from Muhlln, 
Hope pushed open the door.

“Cleo.” he called anxiously. “Cleo. 
Are you there? It’s Hope.”

But to hls summons there was no 
answer. Cleo was gone. Suddenly 
llook. who was advancing slowly with 
the match sheltered In hls cupped 
palm, gave an exclamation ant) atop|M>d 
dead. Ilnd he taken another step h« 
would have plunged through an open 
trapdoor In the floor of the store
house Into the witters of the hay. 
which gurgled and lapped the timbers 
of the pier only a few feet below. 
That someone had recently gone 
through that trap door was all too 
evident, for on the floor beside It, aa 
though tossed there hastily, lay n worn- 
tin’s hat. a pair of high-heeled satin 
slippers, and an evening coat. Hope 
recognised them Instantly.

“Come," he Mid at laat, pulling him
self together. “We’ve no time to 
lose. He may have escaped already."

"Where we goln’ now, lootenant?” 
naked Ifeok.

“ Hack to town," wna the curt re- 
sponse, "to get that hell-hound Mahlln. 
He’ll tell m* what he'n done with her 
or I’ll kilt tilm hy Inches."

Dawn was breaking when the car 
agnln awnng Into Panuco street. Hope 
saw, with e shock, that an ambulance 
waa hacked up to the curb In front of 
No. 1121 and that around It stood sev
eral policemen and a small group of 
curlouR spectators.

“ What’s the mntter, officer?" he 
asked, leaping from the ear and ac-

It was dark downstair*, but tbere was
a light on the top floor. The door of 
the room at the head o f the stairs was 
open and a man was lying on the floor. 
He'd been shot through the heart."

"What did he look like?" asked 
Hope, though he knew what the an
swer would be.

“ A tall, thin fellow." replied the po
liceman. “ He looked like a foreigner. 
But they’re bringing him out now—you 
can see him for yourself."

The dend man was Mahlln—mur
dered. no doubt. In a quarrel with one 
o f hls associates In crime.

"This Is a queer ease." said another 
man. evidently a detective, who hud 
Just come out of the house, addressing 
the pollccninn with whom Hope had 
been talking. “ I Just found another 
dend man lying In the court, a Jap. 
I fancy. He must have fallen from 
the window of the room where you 
found the other fellow, for every hone 
In Ids body I* broken. He’s still hold
ing n knife In hls hand."

* • • • • • •
A month passed. To find Cleo—If. 

Indeed, she were still alive— Hope left 
no stone unturned.

Aged and saddened hy grief, he. 
Ht last reluctantly abandoned the 
search a« hopeless, and turn.-d hls at
tention once more to the submarine 
Invention. Following the directions 
given on the paper In the cover of the 
hook, he had no difficulty In locating 
the secret drawer which the old tnvon 
tor had so Ingeniously constructed be
neath the hra«s tank of hls working 
model. And In the drawer. In an oil
skin envelope, was the formula. Ac 
Ing under Instructions from Washing 
ton Hope hud n new model construct
ed and Installed In a modern, sen-going 
submarine which the government 
ptneed at hts disposal f°r ,he purpose, 
and. a month after Cleo’s disappear
ance. the submersible, hnrlng on hoard 
a commission of nnvnl officers, loft Its 
mooring* at the Mare Island yard to 
submit Doctor Burke’s Invention to a 
final test.

On the same morning that the sub
mersible wns starting on Its trtnl trip. 
Hook wns strolling aimlessly along the 
water front of San Francisco. As he 
paused Irresolutely at the entrance to 
hls favorite saloon, an acquaintance, 
n former shlpmnte. who. upon leaving 
the navy had turned boatman, hailed
him* .  . .“You’re Just the man I wanted to 
see." he called. "I’ve got *ome news 
thnt may Interest you.”

“ What kind o' news?” Inquired 
Hook. .

••'Bout thnt girl—Montgomery, her 
name wu*. wur.n’t lt?-thnt disap
peared a while hark. But It'a only a 
rumor, mind you. and like as not 
thereto nothin’ In It.”

“Yes yes.” exclaimed Hook anxious
ly ; “ go on.”

"Yestlddsy,”  ssld the boatman, I 
wtir. over to Ignacio, on the north 
shore of Son Pablo bay. While I wns 
bangin' round the wharf, wnltln’ for 
my party. I heerd one o’ the fishermen 
yarnin' ’bout a girl that's stayin’ with 
n Greek fisherman and hls wife down 
the shore a piece. This feller thnt 
was tellln* the strtry says he stopped 
at the Greek’s plnee to hny some halt 
or something and he seed this girl. 
He said he reckoned she'd been mighty 
sick, she was so white snd peaked 
lookin’, hut that she must ve been a 
humdinger for look* when she wns 
well. He tried to ask the Greek— 
Vlssto hls nsme Is—'bout her. hut he 
don’t understand mnch English. When 
he said she wn* * good-looker snd had 
nwfill light-colored hair. It kind o' re
minded me o’ the description o’ the 
Montgomery girt.”

“ T ain t likely.”  said Hook pesslmls- 
Hrally. “ Ignacio must he all o’ thirty 
miles' from the place where Miss Cleo 
disappeared.”

“ Still,”  persisted the other, “ she 
might’ve been picked up hy a flsher- 
man.”

"Waal,”  assented Hook. “It won’t do 
no harm to n  
see this fellow

1 pon reaching Ignacio. Hook ascer
tained, after considerable question
ing. that there waa indeed a Greek 
fisherman named Vlanto who Uvod 
with bis wife in a small shark on tbo 
beach, several miles from the town. 
Landing at the rickety little wharf snd "  
crossing the strip o f sandy bench on 
which nets were drying, he approached 
the miserable dwelling. The tiny 
doorstep was shaded by vines, and 
seated under them was a girt. A pal# 
mid pitifully wasted girl, but at sight 
<*f her Hook gave a shout of Joy. It 
wns ('loo. For a moment she stared 
at him as though he had been a 
stranger; then tbe light of recognition 
showed In her great, tired eyes, and,
"  Ith a sob of relief and happiness she 
threw Isith arms around his neck, like 
a child Mho has been lost sod found.

By dint of careful questioning he 
was able to gradually piece together 
tbe strange story of her dlsapi>ear- 
ance. For twenty-four hours after 
Mu hi Into departure she had waited, 
without food or water, for his return!
At Inst the darkness, thirst and hun
ger hud their effect on nerves already 
overstrained; her habitual coolness de- 
sertiil her und she gave way to the 
hysteria of blind, unreasoning fear.
1 'tiring the long hours of her impris
onment she had discovered in the floor 
" f  the storehouse a trapdoor, which 
h.id evidently been overlooked by 
Mahlln. and this she raised, intending 
to use It as a last resort At last, 
"l.en her highly strung nerves were 
ut the breaking point, she heard a 
motor car stop at the end of the 
"barf and the sound o f men rapidly 
approaching. Never pausing to think 
'lint tliey might he friends instead of 
enemies, and terrlfled at the thought 
that Muhlln waa returning to carry out 
bis unspoken threat, she hurriedly 
threw off her coat and hat, kicked o ffV 
her slippers, and. lowering herself si
lently through the trap-door Into tbe 
water, struck ofT In the darkness In 
"Imt she supposed to be the direction 
of the shore. But she lost her bear
ings. her strength failed her. and. with 
a cry for help, she lost consrionsneoa. 
When, after ninny days, all* returned 
to a realization o f things, the was la 
l"d. evidently in a fisherman’s hot. 
tended by an old Greek fisherman and 
his wife. The shock of her abduction, 
her fear of Mahlln and Hatsuma, and 
her narrow escape from death b# 
drowning, had resulted In a long and 
alarming nervous breakdown, from 
which she was gradually recovering.

• • • • * .  *
The official trial o f Doctor Burke’s 

invention hud surpassed Hope’s  great
est expectations. It had done every- 
iblng that he had claimed for It and 
more.

And now, with the submarine run
ning swash as it sped back to Mara 
Island. Hope stood on the deck beside '* 
the conning tower, staring out acrora 
the water* of the bay. turned momen
tarily crimson by the setting sun. Tbe 
secret of the submarine had been
m.UM« “Z 1“ *t  11 hBd an unqualified success. The acceptance by 
the government was virtually 
He had accomplished hls mlw 
would doubtless receive 
and promotion. But of what avail 
It all now? With Cleo gone his 
ce*« was not worth having. T  
Minded him at tbe thought o f t 
had she been alive, they woulA 
rejoiced together.

Ho engrossed waa he In hls 
‘ holy thoughts that he falbrd to ob
serve the dingy power boat whi«*»« 
alongside as the submarine 
«!um n to approach Its 
Ing in the stern was Hook, 
hat delightedly. He had 
come out to off 
Hut. as the fl*hlng boi 
h* stepped aside snd 
cer. looking down
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tt May Take 9100,000 Worth of Creamery Equipment to Produce Your Pound
•f Butter.

(8peci*l Information Service, United States Department of Agriculture.)
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■ h I BUTTER MAKING 
IS EXPERT WORK

Process Is Just as Technical as 
Manufacture of Piece of 

Cotton Cloth.

M I L K  IS SKIMMED ON FARM

Cream la Teeted, Pmeteurized, Cooled 
and “ Ripened" Before Churning— 

and
terta Destroyed.
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pacity of 1,000 or more pound* of but
ter. Although commonly culled etmrna, 
they n-ully are eotubmed churns and 
workers, because, unlike home butter- 
making. the butter is both churned 
and worked In the machlue.

The churn is filled only one-third or 
one-half full, so that when revolved 
the cream which Is carried up by the 
motion of the churn has plenty of 
room to fall. The coucussion thus pro
duced causes the minute globules of 
butterfat to gather luto granules of 
butter. When the churn Is stopped 
after having been run for about an 
hour granules of butter about the size 
of grains of wheat or corn will he 
floating <m the surface of the butter
milk. Then the buttermilk Is drawn 
oft through a hole in the liottom of the 
churu and the butter granules washed 
with pure, cold water. After draintug, 
salt is added to the granular butter 
which 1* still In the churn.

_ . . ^  a i The big wooden rollers are then put■HU. is the story erf creamery J th„  rhurn , 1||rtMl a|l(J „ ,e
butter-tbe steps la the menu- e wopkw| ,n th„  ,.hurn unta th*

W hether you contem plate building a house, bunga 
low , barn, garage.— anything at a ll— com e in and 
look  over our assortm ent o f up-to-date plans.

And W hen Y ou 're  Ready
to bu ild ---or  even to repair or rem odel— remember
that our flooring, siding, roofing, shingles, lath, 
sheathing, dim ension lumber, building paper a n d  
all kinds o f  building m aterial are the best and the
cheapest to be had.

Come in and See Us First

W . W . PRYOR, Lum ber

Which Do You Sew? Clean Seed (Lower Right); Adulterated Product (Lower 
Left). Make a Teeter of Two Dinner Plates and a Moist Cloth. Bad 
Cermination (Upper Left), Good Germination (Uppor Right).

fmeture <rf the high-grade prod
uct which comes to your table 
each week.. Taking this food 
for granted, you prubehly have 
not realized the rather Intricate 
•odd technical process through 
which It peases from milk to the 
finished product. If this story 
wilt inspire e aytnpsthy which 
lends to a more careful and cou- 
senrative use of butter It will 
have served Ita purpose.

The process of manufacturing 
■creamery butter in a modern factory Is 
Just aa technical aa the manufacture 
o f  a piece of cotton doth. In most in
stances the milk Is skimmed on the 
farm by means of a hand-operated ran- 
■trlfngul separator, which extracts the 
rfivam much more efficiently than the 

gravity system. The cream 
»y be hauled to the creamery by the 

or it may be shipped in from a 
Jfarm 100 or more miles away.
 ̂ As the cans of cream arrive they are 
.Inspected and sampled in order to de- 
jtarmlne their value for buttemiaklng. 
The cream is then poured Into huge 
'vats holding 300. 600. or more gallon*, 
in each of which is a coil, or similar 
(device, that when put in motion egt 
dates the cream find thoroughly mixes 
*1t. Hot water end steam ran he turned 
Into these colls to heat the cream. 
!ln many creameries the cream Is beat- 

!a this way to a temperature of 
145 degrees K., held at that trm- 

Iture for about 30 minutes and 
cooled. The process ts known a* 

teurlzatlon. The object Is to kill 
disease germs that may be in 

and to destroy nearly all
This protects the health of 

auer. Improves the keeping 
of the butter, and enable* 

the erenroerymu* to control the ripen 
of the cream and develop the prop

er flavor; it also insures a uniform 
Butter

A Starter Produces Flavor.
By ruti’ilng cold water through the 
In in tie  vat the cream is castled to 
emper tare o f between 60 and 70 

Mu B\. end then a quantity of 
cr 1* Ided to produce the flavor, 

iter la a culture containing

• salt Is alt dissolved and the butter has
• | a waxy body. The butter Is removed
• and packed Into tubs or made Into
• ! pound prints end put Into cartons In
• the form In which It goes to the con- 
e | Kutner.

Many Scientific Testa Made.
J Many creameries have well-equipped 
e i laboratories in which the uuiuerou* 
2 scientific tests that are a part of the 
e i creamery business are made. A satu-
• 1 pie of every can of creatu that l* re

ceived ts tested by means of the Bale 
cock test in order to determine the 
|H-r rant of butterfat. By this mean* 
the pounds of butterfat for which the 
farmer is to be paid Is determined. 
The sourness or acidity of the cream 
or milk Is determined by means of 
another test which involves the use of 
carefully calibrated gla*«wure. In or
der that the buttermnker may be able 
to turn out butter having approximate
ly the same composition day after day 
he tests a sample of butter from each 
churning for moisture and salt. Both 
of these tests require skillful work
manship and the use nf delicate scales. 
Because of the highly specialised auf
e s s e s s e e s s e e e s s e s s e e s e e e e o
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MAKE THE SOWS EXERCISE.

One of the biggest hindrances 
to the farrowing of good, stroug, 
vigorous litters is leek of exer
cise for the sows. I>urlng raid 
and anowy weather hogs like to 
lie around the sleeping quarters 
and be comfortable. That, how
ever, Is not what they should do 
all of the time. The proper ex
ercise for a brood sow is that 
which ahe will taka voluntarily 
and not through force. She 
should get her com ration by 
hustling for It In ahe stalk fields 
and not by getting It around the 
sleeping quarters, on feeding 
floors, or In troughs. Protein 
feeds la the form of shorts, 
tankage, oil meal, or alfalfa hay 
should he supplied.

PURCHASE UNLY 
LABELED SEEDS

Farmers Urged Not to Take Any 
Chances With Product of 

Poor Quality.

M AKE A GERM INATION T E S T

Home-Made Device Will Tell Value ef
Seeds—Clean Small Graine Ba

lers Sowing—Send Sample to 
Agricultural College.

The seed trade has voluntarily agreed 
to label all field seeds with the per
centage of pure seed that will grow, 
giving the purchaser exact Information 
as to quality. The United States Depart
ment of Agriculture urges all fanner* 
to buy their seeds only from dealers 
who comply with thla agreement and 
not to run the risk of buying high- 
priced, unlebeled se.nl that wlU hot 
give a stand In the field.

Make Germination Test.
Get your seed early and make a ger

mination test of It before Rowing. 
Count out 100 seeds; put them between 
folds of moist paper or cloth between 
two dinner plates and keep at room 
temperature for four days; then count 
the sprouted seeds. If 9ft seeds sprout 
the seed Is good; if only n small part 
of them sprout the seed Is either poor 
or the test was not properly made. 
If In doubt aa to the value of the seed 
send a sample to your state agricul
tural experiment station or to the 8eed 
Laboratory. United States Department 
of Agriculture. Washington, D. C„ with 
the request that it be tested fur qual-
e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e
e SCREENING SEED MAY PRE- e

8EED DEALERS TO FURNISH 
INFORMATION WITH 

PRODUCT.

According to a plan agreed 
uiMtn by representatives of the 
seed trade and representatives 
of the United States Department 
of Agriculture in conferences 
last year, seed dealers will pro
vide the following Information 
with all lota of ten pounds or 
over of field-crop seeds which 
they sell:

1. Name of aeedsmun.
2. Kind of seed.
3. Proportion of pure live seed 

present, with month and year of 
germination test.

4. Country or locality of or
igin In the case of the following 
Imported seeds: Beans, soy
henna, Turkestan alfalfa, aud 
red clover from southern Eu
rope and Chile.

Since the seed trade confer
ences, practically all the larger 
seedsmen have individually 
ugreed to conduct tbelr busi
ness in accordance with these 
suggestions.

e e s e e s e e s s e e e s s e s s e e e e e e o e
technical Apparatus need In a creamery 
the operator of the factory must necee-

VENT NEW DISEASE.

Screening out the shriveled 
grains from wheat seed before 
planting will remove one cause 
of spreading the new bacterial 
disease of wheat which has been 
discovered In many states of the 
middle West. This has been 
learned by specialists of the 
United 8tates Department of Ag
riculture who. In co-operstioo 
with the experiment stations of 
Kansas and Wisconsin, are 
studying the problem of control
ling tills disease. Wheat ker
nels that are plump do not con
tain bacterial cavities, but shriv
eled ones often do.

and much o f the seed Is of poorer qua! 
Ity than In normal years. Therefore, 
every farmer before sowing should 
know what proportion of the seed he 
buys cannot be expected to grow. If 
one lot contains 96 per cent of need 
that wlU grow and another lot con
tains 64 per cent of need that will grow 
It will take three bushels of the 64 per 
cent seed to sow the same number of 
acres that two bushels of the 96 per 
cent will sow.

This Is Important from the stand 
point of cost alone when red clover 
need is selling for 120 or more per 
bushel. It Is much more necessary, 
however, to know the quality of need 
In order that the rate of seeding may 
be proportional to the quality, so that 
enough live seed will be sowed to In
sure a stund lu the field. First know 
bow much of the seed may grow ant 
then sow accordingly.
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Dr. E.H.RAMSEY

DENTIST

OVER FARMER'S K F " * 1- BANK
For

First-class Barber 
W ork

Come to our Shop. Your patron
age will be appreciated.
Bring us your Laundry—Basket 
aves every Tuesday.

H. M. Smedley, Prop.

LM.
Jeweler & Optician 

Glasses P roperly  Fitted 

Eyes Tested Free

Satisfaction Guaranteed
A nice line o f  Jewelry, 

Watches, and Clocks at 
Reasonable Price i

Next D oor to P ost Office 
Cross Plains, Texas
- -  . _ .J—S

F O R

Prompt, Courteous 
Service 

In

Undertaking, Caskets 
and Robes

Night Phone N o. 14

H i g g i n b o t h a m
Bros. & Co.

L. P HENSLEE
N O T A R Y  P U B L I C

and C onveyancer

At The Review Office

Crystal Cafe Service
If it is som ething good to eat you are looking 

or you will find it at the C rystal Cafe. Meat 
market in conneotion— all kinds o f  fresh a n d  
cured m eats. Tuesdays are meatless and W ed  
nesdays are wheatless days with us.

Regular meals served on  Saturdays a n d  
Trades Days.

A . E . S M IT H . Prop.

A Ian Often Is Judged by 
His Stationery

Let Us P riit  Y#or Letterhuds

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW
$1.00 a year in Cross Plains tr 
territory. Everywhere else l 
following prices hold:

•1.50 for one year 
75c for G months 
40c for 3 months

All clubbing propositiens 
be figured on the cfcove prices.

a a e e e e e e e s e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e
Ity. Including percentage of purity and 
germiuatlou.

Don't taka any chances with the 
quality of the red clover seed you sow 
this spring.

High Price of Seed.
Never before baa the price of

bran ao high as It ts at the 
it time, and

tlty of _______

when the

CLEAN SEED BEFORE

Cleaning and grading the small 
grains for spring sowing should be 
dona before the spring rush In pre
paring the land and sowing the seed 
Wheat, oats, barley, and flax can be 
Improved for eeedlng by running the 
need through the fanning mill at least 
once. The denned grain will run 
through the drill or other seeding ma
chinery more evenly and thu* Insure 
a more uniform stand than can he ob
tained from uocleaned grain.

Cleaning grain removes most of the 
weak and diseased kernels many of 
which may not grow at all, or if they 
do grow are likely to produce email, 
weak plants. Uniformly large, plump 

te more evenly, pro- 
plants, and yield more 
grain containing small,

For Anything
in Lumber or  B u i l d i n g  Materi) 

a c e

Joe H . Shackelfoi
) The Lumbermen 

J Read hia ad. on first page

xsaafl Ftow s
more chickens by getting 
Hatch Incubator at

! Higginbotham's,

Ihand windows for sale 
ilso a new cedar chest, 
i 'swing, and new rocking

l
Carpenter Shop.

plowFOR SALE—A good 4 
Standard cultivator. Might trade it 

* Ed. Boden.
Henry Strickland of Do Leon Is j 

j visiting hia brother, Rev. D M Strfck- 
land.

Rowden Locals
■t2—foot 

le Review..
counter for

rubator at
igeinbotbam

Here it is the 22nd ot March and
n ) rain.

 ̂ • Mrs. W. E. Herring made a
your eggs. ! business Baird on Tuesday.

B. L. Bovrlstun. i H' n"  Sn,tdl'>
- mQ I  and little daughter of Cross Plains
K'JMfS candies—a fresh have been visiting H F Phil’iD*

, nfjust received I this week.
Toe City Drug Store, i N A , ,v - w. A, itfepp has been pretty

RevieJkSd-SO outside of tlio: busy this week buying cattle.
Pla:r.0 ' q B  territory. Unc'f Tom Justice o f  Turkev

laying by Rettinp! creett hos ' * »  visiting R. E 
____ Jones this week

Edgar McCarty has a good job 
shearing goats Hms week ' for Dick 
Cord went.

John Stewart hns made trips to 
Baird and Cross Plains this week. 

Bill Brown on Thursday mo\ed 
to the place he recently bought.

N. A. S epp mads {Ttrip to Col- 
j crado this week.

Mise EvaJSilie»’ ha:; Ik̂ i, on the 
sick li£l,-bupjs improuing.

The tiferar/ at Rowden on Fri*-# 
day night was well -attended aud j 
enjoyed.

John Abies and brother of the; 
Admiral country have been nere 
doing some trading. ;

Brown Eyes.

In u ft
25c-bottle 

. . .  50c 
Produce Co.

^itomobiles For Stile

New Chevrolet. $751.20 
New Ford . . . .  $503.40 
your mcnev and take your 

First come first served 
C. 9. Boyles

A

r e  p i

To The
American Peopli
T WfiNe is no foundal’ cn for th^oHc jjed 

violations of Jaw attributed ^L id ’ ‘Com 
pany by agents of the Federal' Trqde
commission ant! 1 went to say emphatic
ally, that Swift & Company is not a party to 
any conspiracy to defraud the govern
ment. Nor has Swift & Company been 
guilty of improperly storing joodl or of 
making false entries or reports.

Conferences of prefers, w  
have be?n discusse;’ . have be; , . 
the urgent request and in tho pr-. H U B
of representatives of either the Food 
Administration or the Council of National 
defense. And yet the packers have been 

accused of committing a felony by acting 
in collusion on Government bids!

•We have dime our best, with other 
p ickers, large and small, to comply with 
the direction?, of the United States Food 
Administration in all particulars, including 
the furnishing of food supplies for the U- S. 
Army and Navy and .the Allies, now be
ing handled through the Food Adminis
tration.

continue to d o  our utmost,u n - 
der Governm ent direction, to increase our 
oro Vct-nn and #» rist .he , . Adminis
tration. W e  consider that the opportunity 
to co-operate whole-heartedly ;md to our 
iuilest flowers with tilts branch o f  the 
Government is our plain aud mast press
ing duty.

1 ne Trade Commission Attorney has, 
oyfalse inference andfuispinced empha
sis, given t© disconnected portions of the 
correspondence taken from our private 
hies and read into the Record, a false and 
sinister meaning with the plain purpose 
ot creating antagonistic public opinion.

The services of the packers of the 
United States are most urgently needed, 
and I regret exceedingly that we should at 
this time have to spend our efforts in 
defending ourselves against unfounded, 
unproved, and unfair assertions such as 
are being daily made public.

7
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if Agriculture.)

»EED.

Before You Build
Whether you contem plate building a house, bunga 
low. barn, g a ra g e .— an yth in ! at a ll— com e in and 
look over our assortm ent o f up-to-date plans.

And W hen You’ re Ready
to b u ild - -o r  even to repair or rem odel---rem em ber 
that our flooring, siding, roofing, shingles, lath, 
sheathing, dim ension lumber, building paper a n d  
all kinds o f  building m aterial are the best and the
cheapest to be had.

Come in and See Us First

W . W . PRYOR, Lum ber
—

TAN-NO-MORE
Ths SM* I m tltui

Tk« ••••

•flUiM «i
H  liu ip u u M lU au iftlm ii 

li|ttf*ml m iffliiM H pluu l  »
U af dw»| «fc* dij U li

• p n M M lM lW S H u d W .U .
U tkm ■■»■■■■« m huh-
60c. Mi SI SO

W|. C*.. i Too.

Dr. E.H.RAMSEY
A _

id Product (Lower 
doist Cloth. Bad 
tight).

D E N T IS T

L A
Jeweler & Optician 

Glasses P roperly  Fitted 

Eyes Tested Free

Satisfaction Guaranteed
A nice line o f  Jewelry. 

Watches, and Clocks at 
Reasonable Price t

Nest D oor to P ost Office 
Cross Plains, Texas

• • • • • • • M M *
I TO FURNISH J 
ON WITH S
•UCT. •

OVER FARMER'S S i ™ 1.  BANK
— m
a plan agreed J
ntuUves of the • 
representatives * 
tea Department • 
In conferences »  
eaters will pro- • 
ng Information • 
ten pounds or *

>p seeds which • •
Misinan.
I.
>f pure live seed • 
nth and year of {

For

First-class Barber 
W ork

Come to our Shop. Your patron
age will be appreciated.
Bring us your Laundry—Basket 
aves every Tuesday.

H. M. Smedley, Prop.

F O R

Prompt, Courteous 
Service 

In

U ndertaking, Caskets 
and Robes

Night Phone N o. 14

Higginbotham
Bros. & Co.

L. P HENSLEE
N O T A R Y  P U B L I C

and C onveyancer

A t The Review Office

locality of or- • 
>f the following * 
: Beans. —soy «
n alfalfa, aud 
i southern Eu-

! trade confer- 
r all the larger 
> Individually 
let their buid- 
nce with these

•••• • • • • • ass
1 la of poorer quul- 
years. Therefore, 
-e sowing should I 
on of the seed ha 
ected to grow. If ! 

per cent of seed 
i another lot con- 
■eed that will grow 
ahela of the 64 per ' 
e same number of 
lets of the 96 per

Crystal Cafe Service
If it is som ething good to eat you are looking 

or you will And it at the C rystal Cafe. Meat 
market in conneotion— all kinds o f  fresh a n d  
cured m eats. Tuesdays are meatless and W ed  
nesdays are wheatless days with us.

Regular meals served on  Saturdays a n d  
Trades Days.

A . E . S M IT H . Prop.

t from the stand- 
i when red clover 
$20 or more per 

» more necessary, 
he quality of seed 
de of seeding may 
be quality, so that 
ill be sowed to In
field. First know 

eed may grow and 
jr-

A Ian  Often Is Judged by 
His Stationery

Ut Is Friit Ytor UtterhMds

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

[FORK SOWING.

radlng the small 
sowing should be 
>rlng rush In pre- 
1 sowing the aeed. I 

and flax can b« 
ig by running the 
nnlng mill at least 
d grain will run | 
other needing mm- 

y and thua Insura 
nd than can be oh- 
ted grain, 
moves moat of the 

kernels many of 
a at all, or If they 
to produce small, 

irmly large, plump 
more evenly, pro- 
ts, and yield mors 
• containing small.

also removes a 
Seeds tit.* grata 

•tlon of the land

$1.00 a year in Cross Plains tr 
territory. Everywhere else < 
following prices hold:

$1.50 for one year 
75c for G months 
40c for 3 months

All clubbing propositions 
be figured on the cbove prices.

For Anything
in Lumber or Building Materii 

j  eee

Joe H. Shackelfor̂
j T h e  L u m b e r m a n  

/ Read his ad. on first page

L - i

-

News FOR SALE—A good 4 plow
| Standard cultivator. Might trade it

. . .  . * ’ Ed. Boden.re chickens by getting u ^ -
Hatch Inrnh.tor St HwuV of U on  ItHatch Incubator at , vj,jung brother, Rev. D M Striek-

IamL ' '  ■Higginbotham’s.

windows for sale
llso a new cedar chest, 
i 'swing, and new rocking Rowden Locals
il Carpenter Shop, 

counter forId 1 »2—foot
!e Review,.
Is your etgs.

B. L. Boydstun.
KJig's candies—a fresh 
nNiUat received

'he City Drug Store

50 outside of the 
territory.

Revie 
I Plain? tl

i your hi 
fcty Hate

lying by getting 
abator at
igginbotbam *r

Snuff IS tuft 
[ ch King snuM 25c-bottle 

■ ............
Wilsoi/Produce Co.

-O-

itoniobiles For Sale

New Chevrolet. $751.20 
New Ford . . . .  $503.40 

t your mcnev and take vour 
First come first served 

C. 9. Boyles

Here it is five 22nd of March and 
jn j rair.
j Mrs. W. E. Herring made a 
I business to Baird on Tuesday.

Mr. ond Mrs. Henry Smedley 
and little daughter of Cross Plains 

' been visiting H. F. Phillips 
this week.

N. A, Stfepp has !>ecn pretty 
busy this week buying cattle.

Unci'* rifm Justice o f Turkey 
creek has been visiting R. E 
Jones this week

Edgar McCarty has a good job 
shearing gofita this week ’ for Dick 
Cord went.

John Stewart has made trips to 
Baird and Cross Plains this week,

bill Brown on Thursday moved 
to the place he-recently bought.

N. A. S epp made filrip to Col
orado this week.

Mias Eva JjNwHiag been on the 
sick li^t.-bujfls itnprouing.

The Tiferar/ at Rowden on Fri--*i 
day night was well -atterded aud j 
enjoyed.

John Abies and brother of the 
Admiral country have been here 
doing some trading. ;

Brovn Eyes, j

■
■ r '% , I

B A K E D  P O T A T O

BIG, wljite, niealy—’ pith 
buttef meiting oi  it. 

Um-m-ml And you like 
it because it is baked. :>ama 
with Lucky Strike Cigarette

HUNS OCCUPY PERONNE, CHAU- 
NY AND HAM— FORCE CROS
SING OF STREAM AT POiNT8.

I T 'S  T O A S T E D
Cooking makes things deli
cious— toasting the Tobacco 
has made the Lucky Strike 
Cigarette famous.

PARIS SHELLED BY BIG GUNS

The following have authorized u„ 
to announce them as candidate# fP>r

Monster German Gun la Located in 
St- Qobaln Forest, 76 Miles From 

Center of French Capital.

London, March 25.—The withdraw
al of the British forces along the 
battle front la Fiance was long ago 

I planned In the eve . of the Germans 
. attacking In great force. This an 
1 normcenient tomr from "the Brttl»h 
| front through tl Associated Press 
i correspondent, w > describes the op

eration of the British army as a 
1 masterly \v*ith<' iwal, made possih’i 

by gallant she troops in the front 
1 lines who <•’ ked the advance of 
1 the Germans. bile artillery, machln"
1 gun and rir Are worio.l appallin 

slaughter ii iho nm a flf Ger 
man Infant as they were sent for 
ward, thn ’nsblin  ̂ the main body 
of thn Hr! .h trorps fall do
liberate!) nd without confusion to

t ic Bofnme i-'.ve:.

To The
american Peopli

ffice, subject to the action cf 
Democratic primaries in Juiy.
For District Attorney

W. R. Ely
For District CJerk

, Mrs. Katie Burkett-Giubbs 
For C oun ty Clerk

C. T. Nordyke (re-election)
For C ou n ty  Judge

R. L. Suries 
J. R. Black

For C ounty C ollect oi 
W. A. Everett 
W. P, Ramsey [PitJ 
Hoy Kendr'ck 

For T a x  Assessor
W. R. Robbins 
V. L. Fulton 
C. W. Crnr.ei 
M. G. Farmer 
Jack Jones 
H. C. Norsworthy

For Sheriff
G. II Corn 
Pete Roichcr 
b. L> bunsbury

For Treasurer

the

Waiter <. Martin
For C om m ission er ! » v

John W. S ough 
J. W McDaniel 
J M Houston' (re-ckoUb

For Justice of Peaco
" A. J. Mathtsi (re-election) 

-John W. Slough
For Public W e ig h e r

J. W. Payne 
A G. Foster

For Constable Prec. 6
PeevyO ° -

T hrfe ’ iano feu for th ^aH egw r"
violations o f Jaw attributed-tiv'oci ‘Com 
pany by agents of the Federal Tr^de
Commission and I werjt to say emphatic
ally, that Swift &  Company is not a party to 
any conspiracy to defraud tkr Govern
ment. Nor has Swift &  Company been 
SWlty of improperly storing ioods or of 
making false entries or reports.

Conferences of peckers, wb re prices 
have been discussed, have been held at 
the urb̂ nt request and in the presence 
of representatives of either the Food 
Administration or the Council of National 
Defense. And yot the packers have been 
accused of committing a felony by acting 
in collusion on Government bids I

A T W E L L  A R T IC L E S
| i • *
j We are still havips

VvtfPWfeerfco* hope
1 have rain.

Rev. Baker o f Abiienj filled

ITho Methodist quarterly con- 
ireuce was held here Saturday 
^LSaiuby.

The sesifods were wellatter.clefT 
Homo splendid sermons rs

P.tiun C- N O T IC E
» r

his regular appointment at tb#! Pr^ c^etj ’
Christian' Chnrch Satir-day and i Will Evans oi Canip Bowie 

I Sunday ' home Saturday and *
Miss Flossie Bradley of L-n>s .short fur low, 

j visited home folk Saturday, rgf|‘ EHis has sold out
turning Sunday. ‘‘Foster, and will leave tli

| Little Iris Ford, daughter o f | ̂ or Georgia 
j Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ford, who nasi Gdom was in C»?t 

beer, ill for two weeks is improv- Saturday.

Hb
d.'iy on j no fnrtSer (*,;/>. a„

j me-o statensen? hn-
tr I C • sntrd
• week Cerm.-i

| P «*-■'!In nr-ri( !*-* '
« wood n>y Cf*rmsn Ion : J'

; ■ ■ 1 ought, the ^ross 
■ Uztp c-rv and 'WT* trying
i! in ; rr.unner to mcfii
. j, Wt haw had j

i Miti* nee a s i
'«. i’ i j Mr v;f , vwo o f  1 

; r s< me t i m e !  
(i ii. mi.- rapacity in Uk . 
Service tiarace at Cisco 1

W e have our beet, with other
pactoNj» kir^e and small, to comply with 
the directionr, of the United Slates Food 
Administration in all particulars, including 
the furnishing of food supplies for the U. S. 
Army ar.d Navy' and .the Allies, now be
ing handled through the Food Adminis
tration;

j '»»g
Mr. Claud Rouse who atteiried

the L O. O, F. Convention a t  
Wae®. returned home Sunday.

Mi s Wiflii* Robertson visited 
relatives at Sc rant, m Saturday 
and Sunday.

Messrs, Pmk and Eve re ft Feed 
o f-! . re viaking their,
under., Je.<3 anH Kdd Maddux. 
‘Blue Eyes' *

Mrs. Etfie Faulkiubury :
is visiting relatives h-.-re this wvek. p;.

The infant of Henry Purvis and i nr"" 
wife wa» buried li re last'I n. -hiy•r
Mr. Wooten of Scrantm " .is hor< 
buying cattle last u. • k 
- ,C .S . Kenady <d Jayt> n and 

dau^1 liter. Mrs. Uber.i Norrtd oi 
Futnaiu ;m here vi.-itn**; ir ia ivts

- X

''nrti'ni; fo >! 
w m iI, atlon

as ' >-,d Lto
or
n

do -all •
•t-iiming, a n d *  
^ ccod stlort*

i f
Tv-

4 Lj :.! < ■ uLo uccefAc.fies,4
i *y > Tw « Ptrvice csi
* "c-rj you you arp
I* * Vr. rs for rcrvicc.
•i% ''■"IIS & LITTLE,

' !

W e •*r\l continue to do our utmost,un
der Government direction, to increase our 
ixo vet'on and n ' ist /he Admin’s- 
tr iticn. VYc. consider tliattix*opj>ortunity 
to co-opcrate whole-heartedly arid to our 
iullcst powers with this branch of the 
Government is our plain and most [jresa- 

duty.

The t rade Commission Attorney has, 
ay fa lse in ference and m isplaced em pha
sis, given t© disconnected portions of the 
correspondence taken from our private 
files and read into the Record, a false and 
sinister meaning with the plain purpose 
of creating antagonistic public opinion.

The services of the packers of the 
United States are most urgently needed, 
and I regret exceedingly that we should at 
this time have to spend our efforts in 
defending ourselves against unfounded, 
unproved, and unfair assertions such as 
are being daily made public.

C o t t o n w o o d  N e W s

1 havr a few partie.- ivhi* ;uc* desi- 
r,ous of locating near Cros.s Plains. 

’ Qpc wants a small farm n- ar towH. 
1 Can main- good ca-̂ h payment.

L. F. Honslee

Vr
c of Aspormonl was 
I inHay seeing old frfc r.ds. 
i h.., way to Browawosl

M»ss JKal.hc rinc ‘Sliipp of Waco is 
the guest of her' grandmother, .Mrs. 
1>. !,. Slzipp, and other relatives.

Bryan Bennett i« ntre o n  a| 
thirty-day furlough from th<
Greet Naval Tminir.j:
School.
Guy Furv«, son^f Fred Purvis. HV0- v .m 

is veiy low with irw’ningitiVfe .}
, ■ ■  . W !| St-Cottonwood school carrita the 0 >g f .Ur 

special tax o f 50c on ti»c hundred j Jw.
dollars, and ae a result will get, 
five hundred dollars State. Aid r«r>- T&»rad» ‘h<- 

The public school started bwc 8- “ hich •nart
• •■ j • i » tl îlbtllon for T nagain on Monday with an enroll-

M n a r r c

1 Wor

v> ,'rai 
vt«it

- F<*rt

<e BiuL

90
iornment, *r 
27. t

and
of t).; .

M i

t , h <

lobby in.*d* hu 
iytint! house b-li 
Xtatn v ids pro

<1 JO* II j
- .  k  | -Ota»- effective ojitil Juno «•(,

uicntot about on  ̂ hundred; .two^ u tit> day, nft8r adjounumm

a I rvi.ojl

■ u 
qu

ing livt 
nut inn t 
■d fnt t of 

the .vr v

M Of

i j/ n 
h f t  e 
ved m

King

min

two teachers are -handliTig the t*pract«d thin th<* law win
situation now, but the third lH ' '

< i*
b" vii'l

I  rn
r- , , . . |_-round that It waa not included iuteacher will probably nave to be »-,c ean ,,v1
employed. 11 'hat provision or • , .

’ .* Ui'o«d to S.'-'d
t'vVui. A di*--*
» that t.irvii>,p ,

on

. , . jaaSLi 1 fitltiltloB whtt-ti «• I ml* toca io lnaT he trustees here ordered  ttbuut I t„  th# COHntriajl and , uMik ^ .

President

w /  Swift & C om pany,U .& A .

foUi hundred dollars worth of ( tutreof 
equipment for tin tchcol.

A lahorat/ury has been already 
purchased and has arrived

'going of t'-.i* j >|
dry bill Governor Cobb) ha» .........
hi* approval to a'l Ivut one of ytw- 

_ Mqtior bill* pa«AH(i bj flra proh-olt'oii
Mr. aud Mrs. Rafe Richardson of n’ *t°r*ne» *« both bousra. Tile*** in. % ! < 11' *.

vknu 
Bt 1 man 

L 1 is te

a,
i*

o ( 
the

■ifi

'TOli

W . . . JVIUEYI Ua anti*bo«tlejRr.!a< bJ?N, tjo
May are visiting Mrs. Rjcn«rd»on; t̂ n »on« t«w an/! tlw bin re

J stricUftg liquor to incorpor
' atad citio* ,nq tojrns. Mo Uaa on

mother Mr*. W. P. Gattis
W. A. Everett is assisting in 

the First National Bank of Baird. 
He will stay only a few

-DM 
the l

4,1*4,006 Hu*-,* r 
rib in* th.s trait

f n

•Isnahiro the 
fra I act

*. o  dma grot 
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In the lofor t, 
• 7 Uornun dlv 
I Thua the C 
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ed in g.jK}’ 
by foot, t 

■*tl month

DEAD

especi 
Ed Lilly

1 to the nurse,

Oiiir* McClain, affix! seven years, 
( lexer* months and three day•>,young- 
est child of Mr. and Mrs. Olx* Me- 
( lainof the Snhanno country, died on 
Sunday, Mairh 21th. and xxas htjrifd 
in the Cro.-m Plains cemetery on 
Tueeday afternoon, P« v. W. E. Grant 
conduct in [j the *ervi!e*. Death re
sulted from pr-- and
Mr«. and
hare many frienils > ho (Uiyele with 
them in their sor-ow. Ererythinff 

done for .ihr- c’Jid, a trained 
: | nurse ' - g -  ,a ->gp- d.. The famil 

'an "1  v '*k to expres their thanks to
*h»C «!.11#in* helped during the mekne**

thrt, death o f their
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Its time you do your Easter shopping now and avpicl the rush at the last minute. W e are ready now with ^  ^ 
of New Easter Hats, Suits, Boots, Oxfords, Silks, Gloves, H ose and Dress goods of ev$ry character'and description

por

*OCSpring and Summer dresses.
P r i c e s  a r e  m u c h  m o r e  reasonable too than you would imagine and much lower too titan we can tepiace t h t i  

later. It will be much to your advantage to do your Spring and Summer shoping now as much higher prices w i l l  p r  
vail later and some goods we absolutely- cannot replace at any price

price
We advised vou last fa ll when we said “ BUY,” for higher prices in cotton good were coming, and now we repeat that same advice of” I 

NOW” as every piece o f  cotton fibra will be the highest price known since the Civil War and some goods will not be able to obtain at any pri<

New Easter Waists
Quite an extensive showing of ladies’ spring 

and summer waists in white organdies, Habutai silks, 
in colors, crepe de chines in colors and white, beauti
ful Georgette crepes in plain colors and white, some 
beaded and embroidered in contrasting colors. Prices
range ............................................. SI-50- 2-50- 3*50 *° 6-50

iarate Skirts
Most wonderful bargains in plaid satin skirts in 

a variety of colors and black. Priced at only $6-50 
Serge, poplin, and plaid woolen skirts in the 

most becoming spring styles ai the most remarkable
prices o f ....... .....................$3-50- 4-00- 5-00 & 6-0Q-

Easter Boots and Oxfords
New white oxfords and boots for spring and 

sum mer wear has just arrived and to say that they 
are nifty and stylish expresses it very m ildly,

W hite O xfords, low  and high heel, $3-50* 4-00- & 5-00
W hite B oots, N eoline soles, m edium  and high heels,

$4 00. 5 00. and 6.50
Light G rey Kid B oots, low  and high heelf,

$8 50 & 10-00
Brown Kid B oots, medium & high heels, $5*00 & 7-50 
Black Kid Gunm etal B oots, low, m edium  and high
heels, .....................................  $4 00. 5-00- 7.50- 8-00
Black O x ford  and Pum ps, low , m edium , and high
heels ........... ....................  $3 00. 4 .0 0 .5  00. & 6 50

Ladies Suits
S till  a few ladies suits in P op lin s  and Sei 

that are suitable for all year wear. C olors 'are ni 
Pekin blue, green, rose and gold, priced at on ly

$15 00. IT 50. & 2C-00

E a s t e r  S i l k s  a n d  D r e s s  G o o d '
Just received m ore new silks i n GeorJWfc. 

crepes, crepe de chines, and taffetas in all the newest 
and m ost wantecLspring shades, suitable for that E as
ter dress and for all summer wear.

Per yard $|-75 and 2 '00-

Buy that Easter H A T  this week as yon’ll have a larger stock to select from and our trimmer will have more time to devote to you in helping 
you make a selection and in m aking up a H A T  to your own liking. Right now w e have a wide range of TAILORED HATS in Poke Shapes, Sailors 
in Large and Small Shaper and Dainty Summer Creations that are most plearing to tue exacting feminine taste.

Prices are uery reasonable'and m uch low er than other kinds o f m erchandise. Buy that Easter H A T  N O W — T h is  W eek .

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & CO.
rs. Gilliam sod dau :hter > f 

ly an- visiting Mrv Gilliam >
ijjhier, Mrs. W. A. Williams 

*A 2.id'B»nd Quick Mesi c>*l oil 
ave tor sale.— *Vilso;i Pr dace C

MARRIKIi
, Willie Kukitun ami Mis*. Isola
Carey were married on Sunday, 
March 17 th, in Cross Plains. Squire 

us performing the ceremony, 
groom U a resident of the Liber- 

f, being a son of T. X 
the bride a daughter

Isaac Nett of the Bayou teat the! 
G a> well was in town Wednesday. 
Mr. Neff has a chilling contract, 
with the Empire people to  begin 
operations within the next twenty-! 
sever days Oil people are put ing ' 
a lam across the Bivou at the 
Gray crossing to An pound sufficient 
water for drilling a number 0 f 
wells. Six well* M* under ccn
tract to be begun in the immediate
ruturi

Life%

W as a

Any W. O. W. lodge can uv «rj C .ird  O f  T h an k s
■ eceipts but up in books of JOO. | We wish to express Air thanks to
’rice 3octets a tock delivered.

Carbon paper at
The Review Office.

Mi
have many friend* 

ho w ish them much happiness

W FEED FROM 05
O jr  store is chuck full of all 

kinds o f feed — corn, chops, 
short . peanut meal and oats.
> mber

t o  bring the cash: w e  ehai sm
oothing At old Boyditun stand. 

Cross Plains Feed Store 
Neeb & Christopher, Props.

a want » > lease or sell your I 
,ar v i* with me I arc ic a posi
tion m see the best oil men. If you 
want a company to get it direct, see j 
x e .

L P. Heaslev.

M isery

i s ^ r t l
tho good ladies 0: ^ n r a e l l  com* 
unity for the aid and assistance ren 
dcred us during the recent sickness 
and death 0 1 our dear wife and 
mo:her.
G. G. Joi es fa ther

SHIPPING CITIl[

Mrs. F. M. Jones, of 
Palmer, Okla., writes: 

“ From the time 1 en
tered into womanhood 
. . .  I looked with dread 
from one month to the 
next. I suffered with my 
back and bearing-down 
pain, until life to me was 
a misery. 1 would think 
I could not endure the 
pain any longer, and I 
gradually got worse. . . 
Nothing seemed to help 
me until, one day, . . . 
I decided to

We have a;> adding machine, used ! R G Jones 
very little, for sale cheap Suitable: J. M. Jones 
or anv small business A. M. Jones

The Review. A. C Jones
Mrs. I . A. Li.ppinget 

Just received a fresh shipment of |M »- Amanda Land. 
Candy at

Ihe Wilson produce Co.

B u urd Webb on Thursday
shipped t»o cars of stackers and 
canners to Fort Worth, Movt of 
the stock were ca'vei with a tr* 
co,vs. Scarcity of grass and water 
is largely responsible for so mar.v 
cattle being shipped from here.

TAKE

Peanut—
—Attachments

IDE TOPi*»

Put on most ail kinds of rid
ing and walking Planters, at 
Williams’ Carpenter Shop

Also repair on Planters Chain 
links, Etc.

We are pleased to announce that 
immediately following the last 
chapter ot “ The Secret of the 
Submarine" we will begin the publi
cation oi the lamous story, "Over 
the lop .’ by Prank Dempsey, 
who spent two or more years witM 
the Allies fighting the Huns. Look

O ca , Plains won 32 pointy 
all in the county school 
Baird on Saturday.

Tne following are the 
won
3d Elbert Oglesby, Potato j 
2nd Byrd Evans. 30-yd da 
4th Merlin Garret, C. S. Ik>i 
Howard Bomer, Olan Mitch 

440 Relay.
1st Btyd Evans, 
throw for distance 
2nd Wilda Beeler.
2nd Edd Oglesby 12 lb. -n«j 
Junior declamrtion 1st 
Howard Bomer.
Senior Oration 2nd place

Bashed

W. M. Adam s
Tout for the first chap-er.

Simplicity Incubato-s have nc 
corners, see them at 1

c. S. V

The Review and The Sonm- 
’ Weeklv Farm News for $1.7b.

Mrs. W.-M. Nelson and two child
ren of Beatic are visiting he* brother, 
Rev. D. M. Strickland, flie latter 
carried them last week to Abilene 
where they visited their mother.

•sadly pue
«!»JY P «S  -»°f

5 mpiicitv Incubators have 
corners, Boyles sells them

T h e  W om an ’ s T on ic

The R a c k e t S to re
Brooms Brooms Brooms

ies and Children s trimmed hats. New 01
every few days, 

ints shoes for ail the fami 
is* and Boys’ Overalls, 
ivas Shoe-, witli rubber 5. 

1, and ladies.
ting in the tack-t I ru. 
prices.

“ 1 took lour bottles/' 
Mrs. Jones goes on to 
say, “and was not only 
greatly relieved, but can 
truthfully say that I have 
not a pain. . .

“  It has now been two 
years since 1 tookCardul, 
and I am still in good 
health. . , I would ad
vise any woman or girl 
to use Cardui who is a 
sufferer from any female 
trouble.”

If you suffer pain caused 
from womanly trouble, or 
if you feel the need of a 
good strengthening 'onic 
to build up your run-down 
system, take the advice 
of Mrs. Jones. Try Car
dui, ft helped her. We 

rill help yon.

j  We do not claim 
bat the mere use olj; 

w ant ads w ill produce ; 
oiusperity.

iBut it ‘seems more j 
than a coincidence that!!. 

>s£ prosperous people .

J have bought the interests of W. C and E. O. 
Adams in the firm known ns Forbes and 
will contjnuc the business at the same 
on a cash basis.

a r e

p r °i>

to  recognize 1

of classified |
A ll accounts and notes are 

you owe th- firm anything, come in

supply your
same or make satisfactory arran

Yours For Busi

want

n

djust

MT

' ■ -■&

T ext!.

CRO
CROSS PLAI1

Plains Auxiliary has 
[meeting to the work 
psday afternoon with a 
lance and much enthusi 

arranged to divide 
Lis in two circles, one to 

Tuesday with the works 
by Mrs. Frank Harlow, 
Thursday, supervised 

/alter Wagner, workers 
dressing later will meet 

esday work at present 
'offinishing up pajamas 
ting special bandages, 
will soon be need o f 

[ds it was decided to give 
tv next Friday night at 
[Mrs. Wagner to which 
[mission' will be charged, 
served and everybody

IUNCI10F DEFENSE
lowing have been 

the local iconncil

Mr. W. F. Pope, for some 
montits dry* goodsman for B. L. 
Bo.vdstun store' a t this place, 
has given up his work and left on 
Tuesday for Onalaska in extreme 
East Texas where he takes char
ge o f a commissary for a lumber 
company.
Mr. Pope is a fine young man, 
and has made friends with the 
people here,

He is also a good dry goods 
man, being delighted in trying 
to keep a nice looking store and 
good goods

He is leaving of his own 
accord, and because he is offered  
a better proposition.

n. Chairman.
Id, Secv.

[rood.
[Darnel.

lampton.
Henslee.

NOTI CE
tned a new Cafe in 
luilding, All kinds o f 

rs and meals on trades

" l i l i S

STATEMENT OF THE OWNER
SHIP, MANAGEMENT. SIHCUIA- 
TION. E T C ., REQUIRED 01 THE 
ACT OF COKCRESS OF AUGUST 
24,1912, .

the Review published

Cream
Eg«s.

The 1 
correct 
are of a 
it had 0 
Isola Cc 
error ci 
Pinkstui 
o f Libei 
Mrs. Mi 
Star. 1 
regretat 
married 
suit him 
women 
cerned.

H IG H ES T
for eggs Saturday, at

jagne, conductor on the 
proprietorship of the 

iw days back why he 
fu sending the paper to 
h e bad been here.

is alw -ys glad to 
»me paper, aud wants 

boosting his home

O f

State o f Texas 
County o f Callahan.
Before me a Notary Public in and 
for the State and county aforesaid 
personally, appehred L P
Henslee, who, having been duly 
sworn according to law, deposes 
and says that he is the editor & 
manager o f the Review, and that 
the following is. to the best . 
his knowledge and belief, a tru..
statement of the  ..... —’
management vand it a 
paper, the circulation), etc., 
the aforesaid publication for the 
date shown in the above caption 
required by the act of August 24, 
1912, embodied in section 4-43, 
Postal Laws and Regulation:, 
printed on the revers of this forr 
to wit:

1. that the names and adores? v 
the publisher, editor, mansgir. 
editor, and business managers ere: I 
Publiser L. P. Henslee.

Cross Plains, le.xas. 
Editor L. P. Henslee.

Cross Plains, Texas,

W.
nizer of 
and helj 
Woodrni 
at the h: 
April 10

Quite
has ben

P  3 assortment of 
r  so’d at a good price 
fvt not yet purchased it 

to see me before buy- 
Mrs. Rutherford.

jdew auu The Semi- 
Inn News for $1.75.

I hat the known bondholders, 
mortgagees, etc., are NONE. 

Signed L. P Henslee.
Sworn to and subscribed before 

me this 2nd dav ot April, 1918.
C. G. Hampton

Notary Public, Callahan Oounty, 
Texas.

We club The Revitw with all pa- 
jers and magazines.

1 have u 
Plains for <

MET
Sunday : 

11 A. M. I  
(War time!

psit our Fountain and get a Refreshing drink—
*Cc rcMul*rly now. We serve si! fountain 
Everything sanitary.

fc have gone to a good deal of trouble and ex—
m̂a c this an inviting and refreshing place to

1 e time, when you want to buy something, or
very cordially invited to make this store 

'Quarters.

\

M. S. Mot 
dig three w< 
pleted one 0  
city’s propel 
going 2 8 1  

Drew Hill, 
states that j 
3,500 gallons 
nl wells Mr.
as well as tl 
the water wi
Mr. Hill
pipe as 1 
and the 
nearly sc 
ed by roi 
wood pip 
leakage. 

Tho to1
ed the water 
times as far 
concerned.

It remains 
water for st< 
which these v 
to provide.

Preserver 8 
rice, at Forb


